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Society Leader in 
Big 4rmy Scandal
M rs. C ornw alU a W c a t’a In flu en ce  at 
W ar O ffice  la  Cuuac o f . M any  
E n q u ir ies— P ro m in en t M en  
C oncerned
FIVE MORE KELOWNA
MEN GO TO' FRANCE
L o ca l B a tta lio n  N o  L o n g er  E x is ts
LONDON, Jan. d.—Aii army scan­
dal, involving the exercise of , in- 
fllienee over liigli officers l>y society 
womet), is described in a reijorl (tf the 
court of enquiry issued lici'e. tonight, 
and irt wliicli Mrs. t.'ornvvallis West, 
wife of Col. Cornw.allis West ami 
_  mother of the I’rincess of I’less and 
of the Ducliess of Westminster,, is 
officitiliy severely censured.
'I'he late .Sir Arthur Uasil M;irl<h:im. 
the Liberal memlier of parlijiment 
for Mansfield division of Nottingham­
shire, who. died in August, dem.inded 
an eii(|uiry in tlie Mottsi' of Commons 
on this matter, and Was seconded by 
Irish nieinhers, who declared that a 
young Irish officer’s honour w:is in- 
volverl. It has since developeil that 
the officer was Lieut, l.'atrick Itar- 
rett, of the Welsh l'■usiIiers. .Accord­
ing to a statement in the House of 
Commons, before recess, he was 
comidetely exoncr;ric<I. Jlis com­
manding officer. Lieut. ( ’<d. Dehiier 
Padcliffe, was removed from com­
mand, and General .Sir John Cowans 
was censured but was returned be­
cause of good work. General Owen 
Thomas, who was also concerned, 
wa.s vindicated.
Barrett was sergeant in the W’elsh 
J'usiliers; Col. Delmer Radcliffe and 
other officers recommended him for 
•a commission late in 1915, and his 
claims were supported by Col. and 
Mrs. Cornwallis W est and Several
Recent news received from the 
Kelown.a or V Company of the 
Ballalion, gave the information that 
the liattalion no longer exists, having 
heen completely broken u|) to form 
drafts for replenishing the ranks of 
hattahhms now at the front. 'I'liree 
days after the last draft of .SO men 
had gone to l''rance, a call came for 
:i «lr;ift of LSb men, which, r»f course, 
meant the rest of the company. Owing 
to ,an .attai-k of measles, as well as 
gener.al sicknes,'! and dental troubles, 
the comi)any was only .able to sui)ply 
te.n men out of the 15b re(|uired, ()f 
tln‘se ten men, lour were siugeanls, 
but unfmluiiately they were re(|uiro<l 
to- give up the stripes which they 
Inid earned if they wished to take. 
Ilieir |)lace in the fighting line. '^ I'hesc 
men were .Sergl. C. Hereron, .$crgl. 
.A. C. Bennett, .Sergt, C. Quinn, I,. 
.Sergt. II. I'rancis. Ptes. j. A. Walt, 
I’entland (of Summerland), Rowe, j, 
ti. .Suiilh, W . I', Maloney and V\’, 
I’ierrish. The first five men are from 
Kelowna,
TAX FOREIGNERS TO 
SUPPORT GAN. P. FUND
g w
Roumanian Armies 
Gain as Weii as Lose
A fter S e v e r e  F ig h tin g  PouitioUB  
, S ta p d  the S am e
C ity  C ou n cil A g r e e s  w ith  T a x a tio n  
S ch em e  B u t N o t  w ith  I ts  P u rp o se
prominent civilians.“ ProI)ahIy |)c- 
fore this time and certainly later,” 
says a report, “Mrs. Cornwallis West 
began to take more than ordinary in- 
'terest in Mr. Barrett, to which he 
consistently failed to resjjond. Event­
ually he wrote her, in Fehrnary last, 
a lettci^ of nremrtn'stYance, 'vs-Tiich she
Tlie regular furinighlly meeting of 
the City Council was held last Friday 
morning. One of the most important 
items amongst the correspondence 
was a prop(>saIl from tlie Corporation 
of Point Grey, suggesting that tlie 
KHowna City Councn“shonlfl pass a
A D I S T I N G U I S H E D  G R O U P
_ The Governor-General, family aliVJ staff. r-l)ot..graplicd at Ridcan Hall. .Siamling in front. Their FxccIIcn- 
cic.s. the Duke and Dnehess of Dcvo,nsl\ire. On the next step. Lady Blanche Cavendish (a’t left) and l/i<1v 
Maud ( aven.hsli tat ri,ght). two of. they exeelliencies’ daughter,s. Back row. left to right: Lord Richa..!
Nevdle. comptroller: I-ady Vi.det irenderson, wife of Col. Harold Henderson; Capt. F. Bnikelcy-lohnson, 
A.D.t .; Mr Arthm- .S .Sladen. t ,\.O .. C.M.G.. private secretary: Col. the ILm. Harold G. Hender.son,‘military
secretary: Gapt. R. O, R. kenyon-Slaney, .A.D.C.; Capt. A. Mackintosh. A.D.C.; Miss Saunders, private secre­
tary to Her F.xcellency.
BRITAIN STOPS COAL 
SUPPLY TO NORWAY
resolution re<|iiesting the iirovindal 
government to levy a poll tax to pro­
vide for the maintenance of the Cana­
dian Patriotic F'und. The reason given 
for tin's suggestion ■ was that it had 
been found impossible to collect any- 
stliijig from .the. large number of for-
CHRISTLANI.A. Jan. 3.—Only the 
British legation here and the Nor­
wegian fishing steamers which supply 
iish—LQ_E_nglanj;l_ar_c_ e^x.c.mpted_fcotu-
placed in the hands of his coniniand-
the protection, which - the
country, who arc en-
Barrett was severely cen- • Joyuifi:in g  officer .
. sured by his commander without an 
opportunity of stating his case, and 
soon after that lie was traiiNferred to 
another, battalion on the demand of 
Mrs. Cornwallis West.” General 
Qpw'ans, who aided the Cornwallis 
Wests in seeiiring Barrett’s transfer, 
is censured for interfering witli dis- 
oiplinc. General W. F.-McKinnom 
who was also concerned in correspon­
dence, wa.s criticised for interfering 
with affairs of western command after 
he had relinquished his command, hnl, 
lie w;is not ceirstireil hecansc he had 
since retired. The <onrt of eiuiuiry. 
which consisted of Field Marshall Sir 
William Nicholson, formerly cliief of 
g'c'neral staff; Major Gen. Lord Chc}'- 
Ic.^mere, Justice Sir James Ricliard 
.Atkin and the Right  ^ Hon. Donald 
-Maclean, M.P., reports ryarding .Mrs.'
Cornwallis Wt'st: '-.vve have no doubt
 ^f 3ii;>Jlcious boasting of the 
Vric wielded at the War Office, 
eas confiriiied to an apprcci- 
l^ it liy the w ordhigof some 
Cowan’s letters, was cal- 
[ring him and the adminis- 
War Office into dis- 
Teel ohljg^I to render un­
it this . lady’s concluet* as 
lis case lias heen Iiighly 
hotli in her hehavionr 
id Lient. Barrett, before 
I'el). 14. and in his \ in- 
its to injure him aftei- 
Iso in the untruthful 
?ave before us. Ii 
evidence that ibis 
aons““of some impor- 
*nty of Ilonbi.ghsbire, 
Gsociations of public 
insisting in war work. In 
(I'.’it is to be regretted that
^^ontinuccl on 6)
empireOiffords, hut who do not con­
tribute anything towards the P'lind for 
the upkeep of the dependents of the 
Cauiwlian sohlier. .After the usual dis­
cussion, the City Clerk W as directed 
to reply to the effect that the Kelow­
na council eoncurred with their views 
as to levying a poll tax upon all for­
eigners. hut that they- did not . feel 
disposed to go as far as ti) M-ecom- 
mend that the revenue so derived 
shoujd lie handed to the Patriotic 
F'und.
.Amongst the comniunicalions w.as 
also a tender from the Kelowna Gar­
age submitting a prlce_for repairing 
the ga.soline pump for fire prevention 
pnriioses. This was laid over for 
con.sideration.
By-law No. 228. being a hj -^Iaw for 
securing m oney Imrroweil from the 
Bank of Montreal in anticipation of 
current revenue, was introduced liy 
•Aid. Sutherland, and received its first, 
second and thirrl readings.
-Aid. Copeland reported that the 
necessary repairs had been m ade to 
the Pendo/i Street bridge.
-A report was made by .Aid. Duggan 
to tile effect that it would be neees- 
sarj' to make arrangements for a 
fiirtlier sup|)ly of fuel for the Power 
House. .Aid. .Sntlierhuul suggested 
tliat it might be advisable tf> get tlie 
new Chief l•'.ngineer to in.ike a tlior- 
oiigb Test for tlie purpose of asoer- 
aining whetber coal miglit not be a 
more economical fuel than wood at 
the present time, which suggestion 
was approved by the council. .After 
a further discussion a resolution was 
carried empowering llie l-iglit and 
Water Committee to purchase the 
aclilitinnal fuel.
The meeting ilien adjourned until 
I'riday niorniiig next, January 5.
the British government’s prdbibition 
against the export o£ coal to Norway 
Dissatisfaction with Norway’s 
methods of exporting ore and fish 
from this country and her failure to 
fulfil certain other prdv-isions of 
agreement vvitli Great Britain are 
said to be responsible for the BritiMi 
action. '
h'earing that the British action may 
bring about a coal famine the Nor­
wegian cabinet are considering what 
is. to lie their next step in what is 
regarded here as a serious situation. 
Several of the leading newspapers 
criticize the-radical cabinet’s methods 
and advocate that it he succeeded by 
a non-partizan body of the most 
prominent nien. regardless of their 
political affiliations.
Trench Life Soon 
Grows Monotonous
In te r e s t in g  L e tte r  from  C orp. W h illis
Prlsooers in Germany
Get Fewer Privileges
OTT.-XW.A. Jan. 3.—.A sentence, of 
12 ycar.s’ imprisonment has lieen 
passed on Pte. W. Brooke, an t_)tta- 
wa boy, by German military autliori- ! fellow and 
ties. It is believed that Pte. Brooke 
refused to make mnnitifuis to in* nserl 
against the allies. I'lie charge h< 
was found guilty of was mutiny.
.Apparently, m ore strict regulations 
are made now as to prisoners in
Afany jjoople will well remember 
-Corporal—R.— VVliillis,—\vho, -when in 
private life here before the war, was 
clerk in the office of Gaddcs-xMcTav- 
isb, I.td.. and later in the office of 
Afax Jenkins & Co., and they will, 
naturally, therefore be pleased to hear 
news o) him in a letter which reached 
Kelowna two ditys ago.'
Extracts from the letter run:
“A’oii see 1 Can’t tell you much 
about the trenches as I left them last 
July. I won’t say that I didn’t see 
enough of them.during the months I 
vvas up the line. To tell the truth 
the glamour of war quickly wears off; 
a great deal of. it gets rubbed off in 
training, and after a fellow has been 
about two weeks in the trenches . lie 
feels like an old-timer and begins to 
feci the monotony of the life. It 
seems strange to saj' monotony, but 
it is ;i fact, e.xeept when a big scrap 
takes place like that of June on the 
omme. Life is just one going in 
and coming out.
‘■The peculiar part is that the long­
er a man is in tlie trenches the more 
jumpy he gets. T’nt a one Week, man 
into a bomlp'irdment with a one-year 
you will find the fir.st 
laughing and the secfuid nearly cr}'- 
ing. yet, when the mix-ui> starts, give 
me the old-timer, as we used to say: 
'He is there witirliells on.’
It was last July that I was shipped 
down the line with suspected para
INVESTIGATE CHARGES 
AS TO PEACE NOTE
WASHINGTON. D.C., Jan. 3. -  
Rejirescntative Woods’ resolution for 
a ‘Special investigation of the cliarges 
of "leak” on President Wilson’s 
peace note was held as privileged by 
tire house today, and was referred to 
the Rules Committee with instruc­
tions to report in ten days. During 
a debate on the resolution. Represen­
tative Bennett, the republican niem- 
ber for New York, declared that 
Turnonr had it that Bernard Baruch, 
of .New York, was re.siJonsible for *thc 
information regarding the note get­
ting into _ Wall Street. He also stated 
that it was said that Baruch sold 
short on steel shortly before the news j 
was made public. Bennettt’s declara-1 
tipn • was followed by • a question by 
Representative Garrett, of Tennessee, 
as to \vliat the niniour was regarding 
the “leak.” ■
Firemen Raise $74.00
For the Hospital
L()NI.)()N, J:m. 3,—.At . .si'vernl 
points in the centres of the liiuvs in 
noitberii \VallacIiia, ilu; Rnssitms and 
Rotniianians are teiiaciini.sly fif’Tilini' 
to bold the 'reutonic jillies l,>uck, and, 
according to Petrogr.'ul, in the region 
sontli-eiist of I''okliaiiy and ne:ir the 
River Rininik, the ’I'eiitou.s were 
defeated, tlie defenilers taking several 
villages and capturing six officers, 
21)5 men, five cannon and civ,'lit 
niacliine guns. ' On the .MoMnvi.iii 
Iroitiier, the enemy have tvvice 
asstimed the offemdve on tin* .sector 
extending from llie village of Kotiiui- 
ha to as far as the Valley of the, 
river .Snioha and south heyi.md that 
|)oint, hnt everywhere he wa.s re- 
inilsnl. In this regioii we regained .’i 
portion of the trenches lost by us 
yesterday, on otic of the Iicigl’.ts.
PFTROtiR.M), J.-m. 3.- On  tie  
Roumaniaii In.iut, tiic K'ouiiiauiau 
troops are coiidiicliii.g altaeks north 
of the Kasiiio River, eight versts «‘ast 
of the Hungarian frontier. In t.bc 
morning, the enemy attacked, the 
Ronmaniaiis east of .S i^pcban, on tlie 
iqiper reaches of the River .Suclittzn, 
but wa.s bc.aten back and pursued l.y 
cavalry. The enemy withdrew iii ;i 
westerly direction. During the day 
he resumed the attack with superior 
forces and pres.Scd back the Uounian- 
iaiis tv) their former positions. UruJ r^ 
cover of a drum fire bombardmer.t 
with shells contaiiiin.g asphyxiating 
gas, the enemy, in close forinatio?:, 
attacked along the railway south­
east of Fdklimi3 7^^ r~portion of one. o f ^  
our regiments. One of our rifle 
regiments took by assault the village 
of Guliaiika, south-west of the river 
Rininik and captured 6 officers, 250 
men, 6 cannon and eight machine — 
guns. The village.s of Kiovemi and 
Maksinini, northwest of the village of 
Gulaanka, were also captured. 'The' 
enemy 'detacliments which were 
occupying these villages, were thrust 
hack southward.
In Dohrudja, the enemy' throughout 
the day made a numlier of attack.s in 
the region of Matchin. He was re­
pulsed and hastily retired.
F I R E  C O N S U M E S  B IG  
M O V IE S T U D I O
German camps writing honie. Rela- I typhoid and a damaged foot. I soon
lives of several Ottawa soldiers who 
had previously received letters regu­
larly, as well as fre(|iieiit cards ol 
acknowledgment, have received only 
a very few of the regulation cards in 
tlie last few months. These have 
been from lour to six weeks apart.
KELOWNA WINNERS 4T 
VALLEY POULTRY SHRW
HAY ^  T o n  L o t s  - C a s h  $ 1 8  p e r  T o n
L e s s  T o n  L o t s  „  $ 2 0 »»
F L O U R  A n o t h e r  C a r  o f  t h e  F a m o u s
F I V E  R O S E S  d u e  in  a
f e w  d a y s ,  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  s o ld  p r a c t i c a l l y  a t  c o s t .
The B. C. GROW ERS. Ltd.
W a r e h o u se  P h o p e , 308. o f f i c e  P h o n e . 306.
The complete prize list of the re­
cent Okanagan \  alley I’onitry Show, 
held at Penticton, shows the follow­
ing awards to well-known Kelowna 
poultry fanciers:
Barred F’lymouth liocks: Cock—2. 
Alack Copeland.
S.C. Rhode Island Reds: Cock—1,
J. M. Harvey. Pullet — 1, 2, .3, and 4, 
J. M. Harvey.
Pen—1, J. M. Harvey.
Silver \Canipines: Cock—1, .\. N<>1-
ley. Cockerel—1. 2, 3 :^ nd 4, A. Not- 
ley. Hen—1 and 2, .A Notley'. Pullet 
—1, 2, 3. .and 4, A. Notice Pen—1 and 
2, A. Notley’. '
Special prize for best display in 
.Asiatic cl.'iss, AI. Coiieland. Special 
prize for best (i.air (1916) Canipiiies, 
A. Notley’. Special prize for best cock 
ill Rhode Island Reds, J. M. Harvey. 
Special prize for Iie.st hen in Cani-
was rid of the typhoid but the foot 
refused to get better, so when I was 
di.scharged from ho.spifal I w a s  
attached to headquarters for light 
duty. I was given a fairly' comfort- 
ahle job behind the line looking after 
government propej-ty. I’m hillefed in 
•in estaminet with another fellow. 
Madam does the cooking. There are 
no soldiers in the vicinity .so we lead 
the quiet life, giving Madam a hand 
now and then: .All the work out here 
i.s done by' the women, old liien and 
hoys. Also soldiers are allotted to 
different districts, that is. soldiers 
who -are not fit for the trenches. I 
even saw some oLrthi^  Canadian light 
duty men giving a hand in the farms 
and they’ were .all enjoying the 
change.
“ 1 alking about estamincts. reminds 
me o f that letter o f Mr. Kerr’s in the 
C ourier’ some time ago. Every'hody 
out here drinks hecr^ —French ,hecr. of 
course—which is very light; , the 
women, girls and kiddies all seem to 
like ;it and they certainly grow fat, 
too. T’vc even seen kiddies 2 years 
old sipping away at a glass of beer.
“Yon rcnionibcr that photograph 
we had taken on the wharf; there are 
only Billy' Pettigrew' and' Geo. 
Rfdierts left up the lin. Hoy and 
Charlie Kirkhy have instructor jobs 
in England. Geo. Hill had shell
The masquerade hall, organized by 
the Fire Brigacie, in aid of the Kelow­
na Hospital, and held on New Year’s 
night, proved a big success. A good 
crowd turned up. With t,he result Ihai 
the handsome sum of $74 Avas renilizeii 
and handed to the Hospital treasurer.
Excellent music was rendered (lur­
ing the dances by Mr. Tod Boyd and 
Air. Drury Pryce, which added greaC- 
ly to everyone's enjoyment;
The prizes for the best costumes 
were won by Miss F'lossie Perry’, as 
Red Wing, and by Air. Roberts, wIiq 
was arrayed as a bold and desperate 
lirigand. ,
The Eire Brigade wishes to take 
this opportunity of thanking the 
ladies, (if the Hospital .Aid for the 
efficient manner in which they attend­
ed to the refreshments.
NEW YORK. N.Y., Jan. 3.—Fire, 
today, wrecked the studio of (he 
Popular Play and Players’ Film Co., 
in West Thrrty’-I'lftli.St., with a loss 
estimated at $250,000. AVtors and 
actresses po.sing for the moving pi.;.- 
tnre films were forced to flee.
Kelowna Wins Four
Prizes at Seed Fair
pines. ,\. Notley. .Special prjze for shock and Id o n ’t think Milton Wil-
hest pen, any’ variety, bred and exhibi­
ted by a nicinher of the Kelowjia 
Poultry .Association, consisting of cup 
to he held by winner for only one 
year, hut accompanied by silver medal 
to be retained, won by M. Copeland.
son and Geo. Kennedy ."ire otit o f  
hospital yet.” '
C-orp. Wliiilis intimates that lie will 
prrtbahly he hack up the line and in 
the trenches again early in the New 
Year. '
At tlie recent provincial seed fair 
at Armstrong, the Bankhead Orchard 
t.ompany’ proved exceptionally victor­
ious with their excellent specimens of 
corn seed. They gained first prize 
with their North-west TAeiit, and third 
with Quebec 28.
Mr. F. .A. Taylor, of Keloyvna. how­
ever. beat the Bankhead Orchard Co. 
oil the Quebec 28. taking second prize 
for tiiis variety. In addition, Mr. F. 
A. Taylor won -3rd place with pota­
toes in a big class.
It is interesting to note that as a 
direct result of their seed exhibit the 
Bankliead Orchard Co. sold over. 300 
Ihs. of seed corn at S cents per Ibroii 
the cob, as well as having many en­
quiries which arc expected to mature 
to future business.
M I N I S T E R  R E S I G N S
II.A V R E , Jan . 3.— S p yrid on  LevidLs, 
th e  G reek m in is te r  to  th e  B elg ian  
g o v ern in en t, Iia.s’ resig n ed , n o t b e in g  
ill a cco rd a n ce  w ith  C o n sta n tin e ’s
Of course you have wondered!
w h a t to  do w ith  th e  le ft-o v e r s  o f  
m e a t or vegetab le.s !
W h at h o u sew ife  h a sn ’t ?
H a v e  you  e v e r  m ade th em  in to  a  
delic iou s and sa v o rjv  ®ntree by  
u sin g  a
**Royal‘Rochester**
C A S S E R O L E
T he cook in g  p rocess e x tr a c ts  th e  
rich j iiic e s  from  the m eaL  T h e  
vegetahk-H d*aw  it  in and In turn  
yield  th e ir  ow n.
Think o f  i t —none o f  th e  jjoodnijss 
can escap e.
T he re su lt  is  a  savory , d elic iou s, 
* * w a n t-so m e -m o r o ”  kind o f  a 
trea t,
■fry an y  on e o f  the m any rec ip es  
found in th e  l it t le  book that, g o t s  
w i t h  u C'as-
aerule. Y oii w ill like th em .
Com o In and se e  them .
policyw
5 a 8 . t ) . t l r c n w t t l )
'T l|e Electric Sfaop
\ K E L O W N A ,  B . C
y s E
~ p i
A
Pa g e  t w o ftJfe KitL6WNA i^Nb 6KANA6AM O R etiA ftftlSt
V
TIlUI^SbAY. JANi^AEV 4, 191?
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
In
() wiled and lull led l>y 
Geo. C, Koflc. M. A.
SUIt.Sc:UI I'TION KA’I'ES 
(Strictly in Advance)
To any addrtiM.s in Canada and all 
partH the Mritisli lunuire: $1,50 
i»'*r vear. To the United Slates and 
Ollier loreii'ii cotinlrie.s: $2,00 per 
year.
THE MUNICIPAL SITUATION BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Kelown.i. li.t.',, Ian, l‘M7,
ADVKICnSINC RATICS
Contract adverliscr.s will please notice 
that all changes oi' advurtisenients 
iiiinst he handed to the |»rin(er by 
'l'iie,sday noon, otherwise they can­
not he inserted in the current 
weelc's issue.
Clas.sified Advert iseinunis—.Such as 
l''or .Sale, Cost, I'oiiml, Wanted 
etc., under heacliiiR "Want Ads." 
h’irst Insertion, 2 cents |ier word; 
JVliniiniiin Charge, 25 cejits. Kaeli 
o Additional Inscrlion, 1 cent per 
■ word; Miniinuin Charge, 15 cents.
Lei a^l and Municipal Advertising—, 
hirst’ Insertion, 12 cents per line; 
each snhser|iieiit insertion, 8 cents 
in-r line.
'J'ransieMi and Coniriict Advertise- 
nicnls—Rales according to size ol 
space taken.
To ensure acceptance, all niamiscri|)t 
should he legibly writteir on one 
side of the paper only. Typewritten 
copy is iireferred.
The COURIRR does not necessarily 
endorse the ‘ seiitiinents of any 
contributed 'article.
Land and Tiiriher Notices—.TO- days, 
$5; 60 day.s, $7
I'o the hileclors - 
Having agreed to have my name 
>laced ill nomination for the office 
or mayor for (he presuiit yeai’, and 
being niiahh' to see the electorate 
liersoiially. I her; to lake this uppor- 
.unity of inirodneing a lev^ ’ ilelails in 
connection with what I have done in 
eci-ni years to .slreiiglheii the finan- 
■ial condition of the t'ily. ;ind of ask- 
ng yon to allend onr public meeliiig 
in the theatre, on h'riday evening, 
lannary 5, when the financial sitna-, 
ion will he fully explained.
,1 ‘had hoped that the II yinirs of 
nniiicipal service, which I have given 
'o the city, wonfd entitle me to retire. 
Mil a deputation of business men. 
irnied'.with a petition fnmi niiiely 
I ax payers, begged iiu' to'coiitinne for
I^clowna Troop.
I'.dileil by "I’iinicer.”
Troop F irst! Self L ast!
2nd jannary, l'tl7 
< trders for week ending l.hh lami 
ary. 1‘>I7,
Hnlies: Orderly Raind for week
titters; next for duly, t.'nrlews,
l’:ir:nles; 'riicre will he a cmirt ol 
hoiHMir for the patrol learh’rs mily 
on 'riiesd.’iy, h|h inslant, at the (ilnh 
Room, at 7.15 p.m. Tlie nsnal parade 
lime for V\‘ednesday from 7„ 15 In 
8,.10 p.m, will he dei’oled lo giviiir; 
■ipeci.'il iiisirnclion to any scrnits who 
nay reipiire the same in comieclion 
.vith their second-class work. The 
isnal piirade lime mi .Saturday, f.hh 
instant, will .also he devoted to the. 
■fame purpose. Any scmils desirin). 
special instrnclion will ple.ase notify 
mother year, particularly in view of I,lie scout masters before hand if pos- 
Maym- joiies and | dhle.
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Kelowna
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post O ffice..... ...... Phone 39
COAL D EA LERS
VV. MAUG
Telephone.......... ..... .......66
he reliremeiil. of
the critical financial period (hroutl^ h 
vhich we are passing. Wishing lo 
do, my "Im'i" fm’ city or country in 
he sphere (d‘ my greatest nsefulness. 
I complied with, their reipiesl.
Prior lo the w.ar, there was a period 
of alniorm.al development in wllicl 
lemands for civic improvement wen 
nccssaiit. )’on will, no dmihl, reineni- 
»er the delegations that w.aiterl on the 
Uity Conncil for a five-mill rale foi 
publicity purposes, for cement (lave 
nents, for cluster street lighting, foi 
.•x|>eiisive pl.aygronnds, etc. All lhe.se 
fmtunately, my committee ■ rejected, 
ihongh meeting with very strong, and 
in some cases, almost nnanimon;- 
■'PPosilioii. Had it not been for tin'.'- 
.■onservati\e pidicy adojited by my 
.’ommittee the City at the preseni 
lime would he in a hojieless fimincial 
.onditioh.
The tax levy in 1914 amounted to 
565.000, with a $50,000 loan from the 
Hank of Montreal. The war produced 
•emditions that were keenly felt by 
.■very mmiicipalitj', and, in no small 
neasnre, by Kelowna, though nof to 
(lie same extent as many other cities' 
'I'o meet this emergency, we inaugur- 
ited a' campaign of economy and re­
trenchment, and during 1915 and 19K 
reduced the Citjp taxes by $18,000, the 
assessment by -10 iicr cent., and the 
hank loan to $13,400. All this wa*
ITffeT’TeflATi“arpRe o f red iiceeP in cd m e iF  
every  o th er  line, p articu lar ly  the
\^  c have been' ordered hy^  he.ad- 
piarters to give all the assilance pos 
iihle to tile Ih.ist Master (d Ki'lowna 
in eoniieclion with the .National .Serv- 
cc Cards.
W'v presume it is already known to 
von all Ih.at the new tiovernor-( ien- 
eral, the l.)nke of Devonshire, is also 
Mir new tihief Semit for Canada. > On 
he 29lh December, he addressed the 
ollowing telegram to Mr. Ileneagc; 
‘As your new Chief Scout for Canada,
I desire to exteiid my lies! wishes to 
the officers and members'of tlie Hoy 
Scouts’ •■Vssociatio'n IlironglMMit Ciaii- 
ida for the c(.)ntinned sncces.s' and 
'■xtension of this splendid movement 
Old fiM’ a Ha))py New Year. TIk 
hoy scouts of Can.'tda have already 
Moved their worth alike in peace and 
vV:u‘, and I am looking forw.ard to 
Meeting yon (lerson.ally and seeing as 
Much as L can (if your work.
“ DEVONSHIRE.”
To which Mr. Heiieage rciilied the 
lext day as follows: “ On behalf of 
he officers and members of the Hoy 
scout A.ssociation in British Colnm- 
hia, I most heartily tliank your I'.x- 
•:ellency for your NeW Year’s greet- 
ngs and good wishes for onr contin- 
led success and extension. .Scout’s 
if all ranks will look forward to 
A'clcoming their present Chief Scout 
:o British Columliia. We':all wjslf
ELLISON-RUTLANU NEWS
Tpr. DeCaiineray. of the .lOlli 11, C 
Horse, reinrned to N'ernon im Tnes- 
d;iv.
A  F e w  R e m in d e r s
Mis. (i. W'lTilaker. of Rutland, spent 
the New ’^ear*s holiday in the l^llison 
(listricl.
.Miss l.oiiisi- t'amphell. of Kelowini, 
is spending :i vactiiion al her uncle's, 
,M r, I), M c( iregor.
.Miss /ella Monfoid went down to 
PcniictoM on Tnesdaj’ and rettirnod 
I lu" following day.
Mr. Herl hdlisoii, accompanied by 
his brother Herlierl, returned from 
\'ernoii on Wednesdajo
Mr; Edward (Jnesiud left mi .Sattir- 
day for Ltimhy, H.C., to .s|iend the 
N'ew \'e:tr with his parents.
.Mr. John .leimens, of t'loverd:ilo 
Ranch, wiis a \ isiior at Penticloii dnr- 
ng Christni.'is week.
Miss l''ranci,s Herermt, wdio attends 
High .School al Kclovyna, is siiending 
ilie vacation with her, p.'irents here.
.Masters .Alex, and John Booth, of 
Ihe K.L.t). Hench. .are visiting at the 
home of their grand-father, Mr. ,\. 
Booth.
Many jieople friani the distrief went 
into Kc-lowna :iiul participated in the 
in:fs(|nerade (hince gi\'em by the Eire 
Brigade on New Yeai’’s flight.
C O N FE C TIO N E R S
A L SG A l^D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
DRUGGISTS
P. B. WILLITS (.Si CO. 
Cor. Bernard and Pendozi
DRY GOODS
light and water, which showed a re­
duction of $5,000. This splendid 
showing is siirely a sufficient answer 
to those "knockers” who ignorantly 
leery our financial position and blind­
ly assert that any change in dhe man- 
Hgeme.nt of the City’s financial affair.v 
(Mild not inakc matters worse.
During the last two years the 
Finance Committee' advised ■ cutting | 
hut the salarjT of the City Council 
Had \ye been successful in this a fur-
zpur, E.xcellencics a very Happy New 
Year.
“T. R. HENEACE.” 
VVe have als(V received the folhiw- 
ng circular letter from the Honorary 
Doniini<jn Secretary with regard t( 
■:he War .Service badges: "Reprt
sentations have hcen made to the 
,'anadian General Conncil to the 
rwenty-eight Ihays’ War Servie 
Badge are not fully applicable td 
, anadian conditions. This Cdmen 
ion appc.-frs-to he hom edut hy the 
ipplications received to date from dif-
Oii Wednesday ei'eiiiifg of last 
week. Mi’, and .Mrs. Eang entertained 
a mimlier of their young friends in 
lioiioTir of their dangliler VN'innifred, 
wild is now, lidtne on I’aeation. /V 
very g,(gi'j,oyahle lime was spent 
games, mnsic and dancing.
in
The (lance gi\eii in tlie Rnll.and 
seheiol, last Thursday evening,, under 
the auspices of the "k'Hison Ibiys" 
was a decided sneces.s. In spile o f  
!lie-cold we;ither many |ieople were 
present from neighlionring 'districts, 
rile proceeds were divided between 
llie Kelowna Hospital ;iiul the Red 
i.'ross Society, Those who helped to 
make the evening a success were 
Me.ssrs. T. and j! Morrison, T. 
Carney, W. Horeron, Ih. Hester. IL 
llison. E. Monford and k'. Gorman.
THO.MAS LAWSON. LIMITED  
The Big Store at the .Corner
JERMAN, HUNT. LIMITED  
Milliners and Ladies' Outfitters
(her saving of $2,350 would have been ferent parts of the Doniinion and the 
ffected. Tliis salary amounts to "xcentive officers have accordingly 
?L8Hf per anniinf when weekly meet-| elt that sonic modification shoujd he
GROCERS
THE McKENZIE CO., LIMITED 
"Quality and Service” our Motto
G EN T.’S O U T F IT T E R S
H. E. HICKS 
Willits’ Bhjck
THOMAS LAWSON. LIMITED
L IV E R IE S
ings are held, or 4 per cent, of tlic 
total levj’. ' r h e  only modifications my 
-•ommittee were able to effect was a 
ccmcession l(> holil hi-vveckly m eet­
ings oiilj', hilt this e.xpediency of 
limiting the nicctings is not in the 
best interest of civic government.
Much remains to be dune, and. 
ihould my past record meet with 
your approval and I am again given
nadc of tile exi.sting re.gnlations .gov- 
-■rnin.g this had.ge. .Applications will 
iccordingly he accepted on the basis 
if eighty-four Iiours* service instead 
if the original conditii.m of ‘twciUy- 
Tight days’ service of at least three 
hours jier day.’ being insisteil iiiion. 
opportunity will, under these condi­
tions. he affordeil to Boy Scouts gen­
erally and particularly to those resid-
in opportunity of safegnariling yoiii '*^ 8 smaller centres to <|iialif\
interest, 1 feel confident that a further hailge. The rule .govorniug
aving can be effected tliis yc.ar, amM award of the One Hundred Da3's’
with this end in view L solicit your 
suijport and Iiearty co-operation in 
the coming election.
Yours respectfully,
D. W. SUTEIERLAND.
WEDDING
Griffin-Bube
War Service Bailgc will remain as it 
is. Yours faithfully.
"GERALD H. BROWN, 
"Honorary Doniinion Secretary.” 
Victoria headquarters has also re­
quested us to: publish the following; 
"The Buy Scouts and Religion. It 
has been said, and is still believed hy 
sonic, that there is no relig-ion hack 
of the Beiy Scout Movement. True.
LOCAL RED GROSS 
MAINTAINS GOOD WORK
Work of Paist Six Months Runs Into 
Big Figujfis
MA.N JENKINS & CO., LIMITED 
' i'honc 20. AhboTt Street
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH 
Box 81
SECON D HA ND ST O R E S
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
H I
r -
Ladies wishing to order
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S, J . H . D A V IE S
I n  R o o m  N o . 1 , O A K  H A L L  B L K  
b e tw e e n  th e  h o u rs o f  2.30 and  5.3(L 
p .m . S atu rd ay  o f  ea ch  w eek , o r  a n y  
d a y  b y  a p p o in tm en t.
Some idea oi tlie state of affairs 
c.xisting in the d.irkencd streets of 
London these perilous days'may be 
K.aincd frohi the fai;t that during the 
•fir.st nine months of 1916 there were 
>34,575 street'accidents in the London 
 ^ area. No fewer .than 577 of these 
\  Jirovcd fatal. .
.A wedding was solemnized at tlie I it is, that the association does not ally 
Presbyterian Manse, in Revelstoke, itselfWith any particular faith or de- 
on Tuesday. Deceinlier 19, when Miss nomination, hut it has. and has had 
.Sj'hil Drusilla Bnhe, of Zion. Out., since its inception, a very clear and 
and Mr. MorleyWinceiit Griffin, of definite religions aim underlying its 
Kelowna, were united in marriage hy vvholc programme. .A scout promises 
the Rev. .\. Raelmrn Gilison. The to do his duty to God at the very 
bride was attended liy Mrs. Mulhol- outset, and Sir Robert Baden Powell 
land, and Mr. Janies Ward acted as in his ‘Scouting for Hoys’ s.iys: ‘The 
groonismah. . Mr and’ Mrs. Griffin study of God’s w,ork is a fit subject 
left for a short trip to the coast and for Sunday instniction. Seontniasters 
Sound cities. The hride was attired must have a full appreciation of the 
in an Oxford grey suit and picture religious and moral aim underlying
N I practical instruction all through 
the scheine of Scouting.’ The re 
IMPRESSIVE SERVICES j ligioiis policy of the niovenient states:
AT ENGLISH CHURCH I‘ft.'s ‘•'-'^ peeled that every Scout shall
belong to some religions denomiiia- 
The special services, conducted hy tion and attend its services.’ Many
the V^enerablc Archdeacon Greene at I ^^uccessful troojis of hoy scouts are 
I$t. .Michael & All Angels’ Cliurch, on | w i t h  churches and religioiisv
Spndai’ last, drew large crowds of I mstitiitions. Surely then the Hoy
■:itizcns. • both in the morning and j .A.ssociation, is a religious
afternocni.' The unveiling and dcdica- with a_prograni broad
tion of the roll of honour was ren- '•'"Pt'Sh to embrace all denominations 
dered the more impressive hy the I tlie Christian faith. Cliarics Sfclzlc,
presence of so many relatives and I fP® ‘L5oys of tlie-Streets and How
friends of the 1.50 odd men. who, by I "'•f' Tlicni.’ says; ‘Sometimes we
their unselfishness and devotion to 
duty, have earned the esteem and 
,tratitude of their fellow-countrymen.
The collection in t^e afternoon, at 
the intercessory and thanksgiving 
serviceit. anioinitcd to the handsome 
total of $26. and will he divided be­
tween the Canadian Patriotic I'lind 
ind 'Red Cross Societies as previously 
mnounced.
arc so miudi ci^icerncd about there 
being religion enough in inir plans 
for the hoy that we forget to leave 
enough hoj' in the plans.’ ’’
Trying to do business without ad­
vertising is like winking at a pretty 
girl through a pair of green goggles. 
You know what you arc doing but 
nobody else docs.
The report of the Okanagan .\m- 
hiilanee league eovering the perieul 
from July to Dceemlier last, shows 
man\' interesting figures and gives 
some idea of the e.xteiisive work 
earried out by this enterfirising insti­
tution during the last si.x months. The 
ainount (if.e.asli collected w,as $761.85, 
compared with $792.70 during the 
same iieriod last year. The articles 
made hj- the iiiemhers and seiit into 
headquarters during the same period 
orm a really remarkable li.st. and in- 
elude 104 day-shirts, 90 pyjamas. 188 
night-shirts, 629 pajrs socks, and a 
great variety of smaller articles.- Red 
Cross head(|uarters are now a.sking 
the League to devote their attenti(-in 
particularly to the making of pyjamas, 
bins and socks. The materials for 
these articles has greatly' increased 
in price during the ii.ast year which 
will necessitate greater demands upon 
tlie League’s finances. - 
The cash acccniiit for the past 
month shows the following . receipts: 
Gramophone concert at Kelowna 
I'urnituro,(. o.'s store. $9.00; 3 graimi- 
[iluine chair teas. $1.50; sale of plants 
and needle jirotectors, $3.00; sale of 
old clothing. .$4.00; Mrs. G. .Stirling, 
$2.00; .Mrs. G. Rowcliffe, $.5.00; Red 
Cross Twigs’ 'I'ea. $83.05; .Anony­
mous. $25.00; Christmas Ii\c collec­
tions. $52.20; total .$185.35. I'rom this 
amount there were expense.s of 
$137.15. leaving a balance on the 
montir of $48.20. To this can lie added 
the Iialance from .November of $82.96, 
making a hal.ince on hand of $131.10.
. .Articles sent' to head-quarters dur­
ing December were: 22 day-shirts, 23 
night-shirts, 28 pyjamas, ,S4 pairs of 
socks. 2 pairs bed- .socks, 8 liot water 
covers, 4 tray cloths, 6 scarfs, 2 ixick- 
'•:s. 6 vrrmiii imderwear. ■
'I'lie following articles have been 
donated during the the month: Airs.
J. W. Jones, 1 pair socks; Mrs. J. 
^Sutherland, 4 pairs socks; Mrs. H. W. 
.Swcnlfagcr. 1 pair socks; AVesthank 
hranch of the society. 10 pairs .Socks: 
Okanagan Mission, 1 daj' shirt, 11 
iiiglit-shirts, 9 pyjamas. 4 yairs socks,
2 pairs hod socks, 4 hot water covers.
4 traj' cloths. ,
Tli.inks are extended to Mrs. iVig- 
gan for her work in aiding (he Twigs 
with* their .successful tea; the M isses 
Dnndas and D. Fowler for .Xmas Eve 
collecting. ; . • s
■At a meeting'of the Lcagiio, held 
in December 12, Mrs; J. \V. Jones 
'.vas elected as president in ))laoe of 
.'vlrs. Boyce, who.se h>ss w;ui again an 
expression of much rcgrct.\
C O M M U N I T Y  F L A T W A R E ,
(K n ives, F o rk s , S poons, e tc .)
R O G E R S  “ 1847” G O O D S .
C A R V I N G  S E T S . C U T  G I.A S S .
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K A T E S , E tc .
Ju s t a few  rem in d e rs  to  le t you  know  we keejp th e se  
------— — G o o d s -------------
T h e  M o r r i s o n  - - - T h o m p s o n  
H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  T u e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  
a n d  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g s  a t  7 .3 0  a n d  9 .00 . 
M o L t in e e  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  3 .30 . - -
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N  C O M I N G —
G e o r g e  B e b e n  in  “ A N  A L I E N . ”
A d m is s io n  2 0 c . C h ild r e n  1 0 c
L A K E V I E  W ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
Commercial Rote 
$2.50 per day
Special Rates by 
day. week or 
monll) on rcquelt
(Mrs.) E. J. NEWSON, Prop.
Banquets, After­
noon Teas and 
Family Dinners 
catered to
Fire* Life* Marine, Accident r
a^ nd Plate Glass Insurance
EFFECTED BY
MANTLE WILSON r'i
Hewetson ^  Mantlet* Limited
—— — — AGENTS FOR—----- -----
R O Y A L  IN S U R A N C E  CO ., L T D . (F ire  and  L ife).
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
CO ., L T D . (F ire  an d  A cc id en t) .
G U A R D IA N  A S S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D .
O U E E N  IN S U R A N C E  GO. O F  A M E R IC A .
f
IS YOUR HOME PROTECTED AfiAINST EIRE ?
Harvey, Dugg&n N^ T^ avies
Are Agents for
EQUITABLE FIRE INSURANCE ALLIANCE  
WESTERN FIRE ASSURANCE OF TORONTO 
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON FIRE INSURANCE, CAL(
D o f i* t  B e  C a u g jh t S h i
O N  V O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C l
The recent fire has demonstrated it a bad-policy.i 
You should at least carry more .insurance durin| 
ter when the danger is greater;
W E  R E P R E S E N T  F IV E  B R IT IS H ' COM PAI
O k an a g an  L o an  & In v e s tm e n t T ru s t  C<
O u r  N e w  P r e m i s e s  i n  t h e  K e l l e r  B l o c k  
^  a r e  n o w  S t o c k e d  w i t h  a n  F n t l r e l y  ^
Fresh and Up^ to^ date 
Collection of FeLncy 
Goodsi, Books & Toys
A L W A Y S  P L E A S E D  T O  S H O W  G O O D S
C R A W F O R D  < a  C O .
MW , , B “ I
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C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  A N D  A U D I T O R S ’ R E P O R T  F O R  Y E A R  E N D I N G  D E C .  3 1 ,  1 9 1 6
Statement of Revpue and Receipts, and
%
Expenditnres and Disbursements
For Year Ending OoGember S ts t, 1916
R E V E N U E  A N D  R E C E I P T S
Jg jj* *
Cash oil hand, 1st .laiuiary,'Idlti 
TAXES:
Arrears:
|'M4 ............. ;..... ........................................... ,.... ;...... $ l.l,«4.172
$ %,d()
IM15 ................. :....................... :.................................  • n .m .H
Inlorosl oil ,Arrears 2.31H..H
I'/lh;
(ii'iieral Levy ................ .......................... $ (i,7dl.4H
I lelieiitiire l e^\ y ...................................  ,h),KF5.24
Sehool l.evy (City) ............................  I(),()d4..'i4
.Seliool Levy ((Aiitside (.ily) ...............  98H.dH
Si'wer •Kales .......................................  l‘>2.7()
l.oeal I mprov eiiieiit l.evy ............... ........ 5,2('»(). 19
Less
54,148.1.1
Iv’el.ales ..........................$ 416.97
Cnr-aid .......................... .1.1.480.2(>
.1.1.897,2.1
/\moiint reeeived on l'M() 4'a.ses.......... -
SUNDRIES:
2().2.5().90
.48,.151.24
9 CvHHb - Milk \''eii(lor.s' Lici’.nses .......... -11 66.00
JJ'rade License.s ......................... 1,820.00
Hotel Liceii.ses ........................... 1,3.10.00
* S '
Dog Liceii.ses ..:......................... 114.00
Riiad Taxes ................................. 244.00
Police Court I'ines ............... .... .............................. 849.50
Police t'mirt Costs .................. 30.25
t'ometery Lots Sold .................. 175.00
Digging Gr.'ives ................... . . . . .  , 115.00
Tax Sale Interests ................... 418.73
I"'* ft .Street Watering bees ............ 775.53f Scavenging l-'ces ...................... 1.768.55
Interest . ........... :............... ,.......... 1..191.14
Kelowna I’oanl of School Trustees—K^ ent. ete. 309.50
'J'ax .Sale Costs ............. .............. 623.00
( icneral' Depn.sits .............. ......... 222.00
.‘^ inking Fund Transler ............. 2.442.23
•I'a-x Sale Redemption (City) .. ........................... 6.426.33
Sale of Old Sewer Equipment ................ ........... . 200.00
19,540.76
GRANTS:
Provincial Govt. Grant for Teachers’ Salarie.s. 
Less: Amount not received ................. .....
5.720.00
1.430.00
PUBLIC UTILITIES: 
Electric Light:
Gros.s .;....
4,290.00
Earning,'^
 ^ Arrears .......
~ LAannections
. .. 22,223.10
........ 1.753.80
82.75
Less Keii.'ites ...... ........... .S 7.027.77
Less -Arrears ............ . 2,11.1.96
S 24,059.65
Amount received during 1916- 
Electric Power:
9,141.73
14,917.92
Earnings, Gross ................6.434.18
Arrears ............. 574.21
Connections ............. ..... .............:..........  10.00
_ $  7,018.39
Less Rclialcs .,............ $ 2.185.52
Less '-Arrears ................  4(i2.92
--------------  2,648.44
-Amount received during 1916- 
Water System:
4,369.95
A l l
V * •*!
I’.arnings. Gross
-Arrears ..... '...
Connections .......
.....................$ 11.853.16
...... :......... . 1.023.58
......... 113.25
i S
Loss Reli.'ites 
Less Arrears
..........$ 3.791.44
........... 1.053.00.
.$ 12,989.99
Amount t;,es^’l;d during 1916-
4.844.44
8.145.55
% —^-_r<5m Sale of Debentures ............................. . .................
tpd on account of 1916 accounts ........ .............................. .
icn .Account ............ ......................:................. ..$ 434.79
Cheques not presented .................................  4.043.35
27,433.42
9,278.10
L731.60
3,608.56
$114,329.98
► IT U R E S  A N D  D I S B U R S E M E N T S
1st January, 1916 .......;............................ .......... .$ 8,617.45
1915 .................... .................................... ................ 477.96
l I T T E E :
It and E.xpenses ......................... .
reneral Debentures ........... .......
^ocal Improvement Debentures
ting and Light .... ........... ,...............
Ffiitor and Cleaning .............................
'^ostage. Phones and Telegrams . ......
Printing and Stationery .......................
;ral Advertising ..........'........ . ......
Tficc Salaries ................. ....................
Office Insnranec ............................... .
Office Sundries ...... ........ ................ !..................
War Ta.x h'.xpense ..... ................
Interest on Temporary Loans ........
Legal Ivxpense C.N.P.R. vs. City ...................
Legal Expense—Solicitors’ Retainer ...........
Election ............................... :................. .....
I’tiblic .Aid .............................................
Council’s Remuneration ......... ...........
Debenture b'lotation ................ ............. .............
Tax Sale. Surplus Refunded ...............................
Sundries ................ ................................. .....;.........
...$ 434.66 
20.367.50
3,122,46
114.24
158.00
316.20 
742.87
207.66 
2,517.66
17.85
240.20 
90. .50
2,616.29
1,317.35
200.00
173.74
51.40
1.110.00
91.12
48.24 
581.04
G rants:
Local Militarj' Lbiit .......  ...........
Kelowna A'olmfteer Eire Brigade
Kelowna Hospital Society ...........
Kelowna Aquatic .A.ssociation ......
Okanagan .-Ambnlance League ....
Kelowna A. & H. Association ..."....
470.70
100.00
200.00
64.3<)/??
C ap ita l:
Office Furniture
862.95
287.60
EXPENDITURES AND DISBURSEMENTS—Continued. 
Adminiutrution of Justice:
h'uel and Light .......................................
Cleaning ..................................... ............
Postage, Phones ami 'relegr.ims .........
Prisoners' Board and Traiisporlalion
Legal l'‘ees ...............................................
C.'onstaldes' .Salaries .............................
M.agistrates’ Salary ................................
Sundries ..................................................
07.74
20.00
52,04
170.00
40.00 
1,209.00
090.00
,501.10
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE: 
Street Maintciiancc:
Ahholl .Strc'et ...............................
Bay Avenue ... .............. ............... .
Bernard Avenue ........ !................
Cadder Avenue ............. ................
Cawstoii, Avemie ................... .
I )el lari Avenue ............... .............
I'diiolt Aveime ............ ..................
. Ellis Street .:................... ................
I'dliel Street ..................................
(ilenn Aveime ............................ ....
1 lar\ey .Avenue ...................... .
, Haynes Avemie ............ ................
I.awreiiee Avenue .......... ..............
I.awsoii Avenue ................. ....... .
Peiidozi .Street .:.............................
Rieliler .Street ..............................
Smith Avenue .................................
Strathcona /Avenue .......................
.Stockwell Aveime .........................
Siilherlaml Avenue .......................
Water Street ............... ...............m.
Trees ................................................
Sidewalk Maiutemince .................
.Street AA'ateriiig ............ ........ .......
.Slreei Lightiiig .............................
iAI iseellaiieoiis ............ ........ ......... .
2,810.48
'■ .58,05
12.,50 
132.08 
12.85 
111.29 
0,07 
14.57 
. .50.58 
38.87 
0.70 
04.20 
0.33
02.50 
0.27
242.,54 
80.77
10.50 
9.35 
5.70
17.<»0 
49.24 
284.84 
0.58.15 
043.80 
1,09(1.77 
255.03
HEALTH COMMITTEE:
4.554.55
Scavenging AA’ages ..../........................................... $
.Sewer Operating Power and Supplies ............. ....
Sewer AVages ............................................................
1,513..50
1.121.05
1.245.05
Capital:
.Sewer Coimeclion.s 25.00
PARK COMMITTEE:
3,905.50
Light .....
Supplies . 
Lalxnir .. 
Cemetery iAIaiiiteiiance
43.37
205.63
460.8.1
257.72
E L E C T R IC  L I G H T  A N D  W A T E R  C O M M IT T E E :
Fuel ..........:...... /.... ......... ......... .............................. 10.632.31
Oil and VA^ astc ........................................ ........... ....  292.06
Power House M.aintenaiioe '.....................................  136.25
Equipment Maintenance ...............................    164.06
'Salaries, Stationery and Sundnes ....... ...... ..........  1.617.34
Light ....    392.87
Water Plant Maintenance ....—......... ......................  187.31
AA^ ater Plant Operating ..........      815.65
General Wages ........    7,158.36
Sundries ..................... . . . 598.83
C ap ita l: ®
Equipment ........ ...... ........... . . 220.91
VA'^ atcr Plant .......... 1..... ................,........ ................... 146.02
967.55
B U I L D I N G  A N D  F I R E  P R O T E C T I O N  C O M M IT T E E :
Fire Hall Maintenance ............. ..........38.40
Heating and Lighting .:.....................;........ .....'.....  360.41
Eire Truck Operating and Maintenance ..............  247,46
Fireman’s AA''ages ........ .......... ...... ...............  7203)0
Insurance .................:........ ..... ............. ........ .,.... ;......  49.1.85
.22„162.57
Building Inspector’s Salary 
Sundries . .................
20.00
246.42
C apita l:
Equipment 
Clothing ..;
23.40
I4.O0
K elo w n a  B o a rd  o f  S c h o o l T r u s te e s  A cco u n t .................
D eb en tu res. I s su e d  u n d er  B y -L a w  N o . 96 R ed eem ed  .......
L o a n s R ep a id  ................ ....... ...... ................ ........... ...........
2,163.94
17.649.85
1.500.00
13,600.00
Less .Accounts Unpaid .............. ................
Cash on  H an d  ........................................................ ..... .
$114,291.38
80.04
$114,211.34 
.. 118.64
$114,329.98
Statement “.A” referred to in our Report of riF^anuary. 1917.
CREHAN, MARTIN & CO.,
__ Chartered .Accountants and Municipal .Auditors.
Statement ot Assets and Liabilitjes
As at December 31st, 1916
A s s e t s
C ash o n  H a n d  .........
A rrears o f  T a x e s :
1914 ................
1915 ............. .....
1916 ............... .
..$ 118.64
.$ 8,269.26 
. 22,299.18 
. 33,480.26
A rrears o f  R a tes:
•Water ................
Ivlectric Light ... 
Power .............. .
64,048.70
1.053.00
2,113.96
462.92
M isce lla n eo u s:
Arrears of Scavenging ......................... ........ ...........
' Arrears of Street Watering ..........i...................
Sewer Connections and Open .Accounts ...............
Govt, of B.C.i Teachers’ Salaries ..........................
Ta.x Sale Purchase Lands ................. ...............
Power House Fuel on Hand . ...... ............. ........
3,629.88
247.75
2.50
815.39
1:430.00
7,941.05
1,480.00
F ix ed :
Storm Sewers ........................... ....... .•.... .
Le ss 5% Depreciation ...................
11,916.69
580.87
29.04
Sewerage System ................ $ 89.269.61 .
Less 2J^2% Depreciation 2,231.74
551.83
Additions. 1916 ... 
Less Material sold
$87,037.87 
25.00 ■
87.062.87
200.(M)
Water W’orks System ....... 54,558.85
86,862.87
Less 5G Depreciation $ • 2.727.94
1916 .Additions
51,830.91
146.02
Electric Equipment ........... 28.7.10.57
Less SG Depreciation l,436i.S2
\ --------- ----- 27,294.05
1916 Additions ................... ............  214.41
51.976.93
27,508.46
..k
A S S E T S — C on tin u ed
Jvlecliic Power House
Madiiiiery ........................  ,13,637.31
Lessi 5% depreciation 1,681.86
1910 Adililions
31,955.45 
‘ 6,50
L o c a l Im p ro v em en ts:
Cement V\^ :tlks   ..........................  17,744.27
Less 5'/<‘ depreciation ....................  887.21
31,961.95
Eo.'tds ........................ ..............................  7,663.35
Less 1<)G) Depreciation ................  76(),33
JMaiik Walks .............. ............................... 4,154..13
Less 20Ve dopreeialiou ................ 830,90
Biidges ....... ............................................  1,450.2(1
Less, 10'/< de|)iecialion :.................  145.02
Public WAirks Equipment ................... . 5„12().7I
Less KV/v (leprecialioii ................  532,()7
h'iro Department Equi|)meiU 4,827.90 
Less 20'/e deiireeialioii 965.58
1916 .Addition.'^
3,862.32
37.40
Police h'(|uipmeiU ..............
Le.ss 10% depreciation
255.86
25..S8
School l''iirniture ................
Less 20% depreciation
2.704.89
552.97
Office l•'lIrnitnre aiuh I'Altings 9.19.78
Le.ss 10%' de|)recialiun 93.97
1916 Adtiitions
845.81
287.01)
1,1.13,41
P ro p er ty  A c c o u n ts:  |
Public Park ..................... ................ .....................
Agricultimal and Recreation Park .... ...............
School Sites .......................
Fire Hall S ite ......................
Sewerage Properties .............. ................................
239,51.4.36
50,000.()0
8.0<>5.35
20,450.00
2,.S(K).(I0
12,298.68
B u ild in g  A c c o u n ts :
Fire Hall ..............................
Le.ss 10%) depreciation
93,344.03
437.80
43.78
Implement Shed ................ .................., 433.80
Les.s 10% depreciation ................... 4.1.38
394.02
School Buildings ......... ............... ...........  90.280.86
Less 5% depreciation ...... .............. 4,514.04
S in k in g  F u n d  In v e s tm e n ts :
Mortgages .............. ..........
Bank of Montreal ...........
$523,665.81
1
L I A B I L I T I E S
Debenture Debt ....... ......................... .....
S u n d ry  C red itors:
Bank of Montreal—Loan, temporary ....... .-..... .....
Private Loans . ............. ........... ............ ....................
Open .Accounts ........1.    ...........  ;
Bank of Alontreal-^Opcn .Account Y  434.79
Less Cheques not presented 4,043,35
..$433,309.00
13,400.00
7,500.00
80.04
General Deposits ;................... . . ............
Reserve for anticipated further Tax Sale E.x- 
pense ................ ............................ ....... ;..................
3,608.56
251.40
793.32
S u rp lu s .....
25,633.32
64.723.49
$523,665.81
Liability to Sinking Fund Account owing to outstanding taxes $40,813.54
J. W. JONES, Mayor.
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer.
Staitcment “B” referred to in our report of 1st January, 1917.
CREHAN, MARTIN & CO.,
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors.
Electric Light and Water Systems
Profit and Loss Statement for the Year Ending December 31st, 1916
E X P E N S E S :
Fuel ..... :.......... ............................................. $ 10,632.31
/Less Cordwood on Hand 1,480.00
Oil and VV’a,ste................ ............................. ..................
Light Equipment Maintenance .................................
Power House and Machinery Maintenance ........ ...
Water Works Operating ....
Water Works Maintenance
Interest on Debentures ............. ...................................  8,425.00
-$ 34,786.96
Gross Earnings from Light System ............ ................ 15,278.08'
Gross Earnings from Power System .......................... 4,258.66
Gross Earnings from Water System ......... ......  8,174.97
Total Gross Earnings ..................................... .——^----------  27,711.71
LOSS o n ; YEAR'S OPERATING .................... ..$ 7,075.25
S ta te m e n t “ D ” referred  to  in ou r rep ort o f  1st January , 1917.
CREHAN, MARTIN & i^O.,\
C hartered  A c c o u n ta n ts  and M unicipal A u d ito rs .
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR)
390.42
8.1.766.82
86,551.26
20.000.00
4,542.25
24,542.25
9,152.31
292.66
164.06
136.25 .
2,609.04
7,158.36
815.65
187.31 ®8itl5Uwi'Bro'lffnit'j!5,846.32
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C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A — F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  A  N D  A U D I T O R S ’ R E P O R T  (C o n tin u ed  from  P a g e  T h r e e )
SCHEDULE OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Totttl
$2(),500.00
44,500.00
No. of Date I'URl’OSli AnibuiitMy-l«w ,
17 Sept. 10, 1906 Stroetf) and Sidewalk,i ........................................$ 5,000.00
.18 April 15, 1908 Slreol.s and llridge.s ............................................... 5,000.00
90 Aug. 1, 1911 Street Opening (New) .........................................  4,000.00
92 Aug. 1, 1911 Koad Making Machinery .........................:.........  5,000.00
1.58 June 1, 1914 Road Macliinery ................................................  5,500.00
18 Sept. 10, 1900 Fire Protection ......................................................  4,.500.00
159 June 1, 1914 Fire Apparatu.s ......................................................  2,000.00
54 March 1, 1909 Public Park ............................................................  50,000.00
So April 1, 1909 Exhibition and Recreation Ground.s..................  7,000.00
101 Jany. 1, 1912 Inipicnient Shed ....................................................  1,000.00
43 Aug. 1, 1908 Scliool lJuilding ....................................................  5,000.00
45 Oct. 1, 1908 School Latuh ...... ...................     4,500.00
46 Oct. 1, 1908 Scliool Ruilding.s .................................................... 5,000.00
74 Aug. 1, 1910 School Ruildings .................................................... 3,000.00
n o  June 1, 1912 School Land.s ...................:..................................... 10,000,00
111 June. 1, 1912 School Huildiiig ..............   25,000.00
158 Sept. 1, 1915 School Iluilding ......................    9,000.00
.30 Nov. 1, 1907 Water ami Electric Light ..................................... 40,000.00
55 March 1, 1909 Water and Electric Light ...............................    17,000.00
71 April 1.5, 1910 PowerHouse Recoiistruction ..................   3,500.00
72 April 15, 1910 Water Works ........................................... i............ 10,000.00
75 Aug. 1,1910 VValer Works ........... ....... ..._...... ......... ............. 5,000.00
83 Feb. 1, 1911 I’ower Plant h'xttMision ..............................     7,000.00
91 Aitg. 1, 1911/ Water Works .................................      3,000,00
98 Jan. 1, 1912 Water and Electric Light .................................  5,000.00'
109 June 1, 1912 Water Works ...;...... ..... !........................................... 7,000.00
12.3 Dec. 30, 1912 Electee Light and Water ................   10,000.00
152 July I, 191,3 Water System lixtension .........       10,000,00
1.35 July I, 191.3 Electric Idght Works ........................................... 10,000,00
L5.3 Mar. 10, 1914 I'.lectric Light, 1914 ....................   8,000,00
160 June 1, 1914 i‘!lectric Light, 1914 ..........       12,O0O.OO
154 Mar, 10, 1914 Water System, 1914 ..............................................  8,000.00
90 Jan. I, 1912 Sewerage (Site) .....:............................................  1.3,000.00
112 June 1, 1912 Sewerage .System ...;.......................     .35,000.00
114 June 1, 1912 .Sewerage System (was By-law No, 119)..........  20,000.00
120 Dec. 1, 1912 Sewerage System .......................................   20,000.()0
137 Sept. 1, 1915 Sewerage System ............    12,000.00
49 Nov. 1, 1908 Cement Walks .............      2,000.00
69 Jan. 10, 1910 Cement Walks ............ .■....................................8,500.00
94 Sept. 1, 1911 St. Paul Street Extension ............      3,000.00
95 Sept. 1, 1911 Omeiit Walks .......    5,500.00
118 Dec. 1. 1912 Pendozi Street Widening ..........      7,000.00
125 Feb. 1, 191.3 Branch Sewer No. 1 ...................................    8,000.00
147 Dec. .30, 191.3 Branch Sewer Consolidating By-law .............. 7,000.00
211 Oct. 15, 1915 Plank Walks ........................   4,000.00
212 Oct. 15,1915 Cement W alks ...................................... ................ 6,309.00
SUMMARY—
Non-Profluctive ............... ....................... ........ ....................;........... ............ .....
Light and Water .................................................... ..................................... .
Sewerage ............ ................................... ............................................................
Local Improvements .... .......... ...................................................... ...................
Statement “E” referred to in our Report of 1st January. 1917.
CREHAN, MARTIN & CO.,
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors,
Total
61,500.00 .$126,500.00
Uiiiatiuii
20 years 
10 years 
20 years 
20 years 
10 years
20 years 
10 years 
20 years 
iO years 
25 years
20 years 
10 years 
!0 years 
!5 years 
15 years 
1.5 years 
15 years
Kttto of
5%
6 !^%
5%
5%
6%
5%
OVv
O'/o
6%
5%
()%
6%
6%
5%
5%
5%
6%
155,500.00
100,000.00
40 years 
20 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
25 years 
20 years 
25 years 
25 years _ .. 
25 years 5% 
2.5 years 6% 
25 years 6% 
25 years 6% 
15 years 6% 
25 years 6%
5%
6%
5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
year's
years
years
years
years
S%
5%
5%
5%
6%
Yeaily Total Vrarly Sink- TotalIiitrrcit Inu VuikI
$ 250.00 $ 167.90
325.00 416.46
200.00 134.32
150.00 100.74
210.00 $1,135.00 291.52 $1,110
225.00 151.11
I
120.00 16().59
1,800.00 1,007.45
420.00 124,81
50.00 2,615.00 24.01 1,473
300.00 167.91
■ 270.00 151.12
300.00 167.91
150.00 72.04
500.00 240.12
1.2.50.00 600.30
540.00 3,310.00 216.11 1,615.
2,000.00 420.95
1,020.00 570.89
175.00 84.04
500.00 240.11
250.00 120.06
350.00 168.09
150.00 100.74
250.00 120.05
350.00 168.09
500.00 240.11
600,00 240.12
600.00 240.12
480,00 192.10
720.00 599.30
480.00 8,425.00 192.10 3,696,i
650.00 312.14
1,750.00 840.42
i.ooo.no 480.24
1,000.00 480.23
720.00 5,120.00 288.15 2.401,
Atiiomil wlilcli ■IkiuIU tiuw b« III Bliikloe Ktuu)
$2,015.80 
5,857.26 
727.47 
545.60 
•4 594.70
1,814.22
539.84 
7,956.84
985.74 
7 150,05
1.. 547.12 
1,592.41 
1,547.12
477.84
1.019.. 54
■ ■ .2,548.87 
1 674,69
Totid
28,1.5.5.09
4,454,91 
4,508.88 
557.43 
1,592.64 
796.35 
, 910.57 
545.60 
"().50.19 
715.71 
1,019..50
749.65
749.65 
591.88
1,222.57
.391.88
1,690.55
5.568.42
2,0.39.09
2,039.09
899.60
19,255.21
10,236.75
51..309.00
years 7% 
years 5yi%  
years 5% 
years 5% 
years 5% 
years 6% 
years 6% 
years 6% 
years 6%
140.00 
446.25
150.00
275.00 
.350,00
480.00
420.00
240.00 
378.5.3 2,879.78
67.16
285.44
100.75
184.70
255.07
268.66
235.22
506.49
211.88 2.095.57
. 618.81 
2,254.40 
545.66 
1,000.3.3 
998.10 
8.38.75 
734.55 
506.49 
211.88 7,708.74
$4.3.3,309.00
$126,500.00
155,500.00
100,000.00
51.509.00
.•);23.484.78 .C1.2..393.84
$ 7,060.00
8.425.00
5.120.00 
2,879.78
$ 4,200.42 
.3.696.87 
2,401.18 
2.095.37
$65,355.79
$28,155.09
19,255.21
10.236.75
7.708.74
$433,309.00 .'};2.3,484.78 $12,.393.84 $65,355.79
Kelowna Board of School Trustees
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements for Year Ending December 31, 1916
R e c e ip ts Auditors’ Report
Government of B.C. Grant for Teachers’ Salaries $ -  5,720.00 
Less not received .... ....... ..................1,430.00
Rents .....
Sundry Receipts ....
Received from City
-$ 4,290.00 
293.00 
16.50 
13,050.35
$ 17,649.85
__ D isb u r se m e n ts
Public School:
Jeachers’ Salaries ......... .................. ....$ 8,856.00
Janitors’ Salaries ........................ ........... . 1,080.00
Light, Water and Scavenging,................  174.18
-^---- -------  10,110.18
Maintenance, Repairs, Building and
Furniture ................... ...... .......... .... ..... . 91.55
Improvements and Maintenance^
Grounds ..............................      140.65
- —------- —  232.20
High School:
Teachers’ Salaries .......... ....... ................... . 3,300.00
Janitors’ Salaries .................    280.60
Light, Water and Scavenging ............... 62.00
— — ------  3,642.60
Maintenance and Repairs, Building and
Furniture ................. ....... .;........... ..... . 3.61
Improvements and maintenance, grounds 4.80
---- -------— 8.41
Old Public School:
Janitors’ Salaries ......... ...... ...... ..... . 140.90-
Light, Water and Scavenging ............  42.70'
------- :------  183.60
Maintenance and Repairs, Building
and Furniture ............     22.15
Improvement andMaintcnancc, grounds 2.IM)
-------------- , , 24.15■ 1 •
Manual Training:
Salaries ...... ...... .................................................. 320.00
Supplies .......................... ............................. ...... ...........  52.52
Domestic Science: ,
Salaries ..i.................... ........ ..... ................ ....................  245.00
Supplies ................ ................... ......................... ...........  58.44
Sundries:
Secretary’s Salary ..:......   300.00
Stationery and School Supplies ............................. . 226.00
Janitors’ Supplies .................................. ....................... . 159.93
Fuel ..................... .................................. ;...... ;.............. . 1,094.39
Insurance .... .............. .................................. ............... 603.20
Medical Inspections ...................................          186.00
Repairs to Furniture .............................. .......................  14.65
Office Postage, etc. .................................................... 13.88
Miscellaneous .......................................... ........... ....... ......  174.70
10,342.38
3,651.01
207.75
372.52
303.44
2,772.75
$17,649.85
W . R. T R E N C H , A c tin g  C hairm an.
N . D . M cT A V T S H , S ecretary .
S ta tem en t “C ” referred  to  in our report o f  Jan u ary  1st, 1917.
T o  th e  B oard  o f  S c h o o l T ru stees ,
K e lo w n a : \
G en tlem en : '
W c  b e g  to  report that w e  have aud ited  th e  a cco u n ts  o f  the S c h o o l  
B oard  fo r  th e  y ea r  en d in g  31st D ecem b er , 1916, and  on th e  a n n ex ed  
S ta te m e n t, m a r k e d .“C”, p resen t yo u  w ith  th e  rece ip ts  and d isb u rsem en ts  
c o v e r in g  th at p er iod . A ll the d isb u rsem en ts  w ere  p rop er ly  vou ch ed  and  
a u th o rized , and th e  S ch o o l B o o k s  arc in  a g r e e m e n t . w ith  th e  S c h o o l  
A c c o u n t in th e  C ity ’s B ook s. T h e  B oard k ep t w e ll under th e ir  annual 
estim a te s .
Y o u rs fa ith fu lly ,
C R E H A N , M A R T I N  & CO .,
,  C hartered A cco u n ta n ts  and M unicipal .\u d ito r s .
1st January, 1917,
To His W'^ orship the Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of Kelowna, B.C.:
Gentlemen:
We have audited the hooks and c.xamincd the records of the City for 
the year ended December 31st, 1916, and as the result of such examina­
tion we present herewith and forming part of this report, the folllowing:
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
“B” Statement of Assets and Liabilities.
“C” Statement of Receipts and Disbursernents for the Board of 
School Trustees.
“D” Electric Light andW ater System Profit and Loss Account.
” E” Statement of Bonded Indebtedness.
To briefly summarize the standing of your City, the following will 
be of assistance: You have on your books Uncollected Taxes, Arrears of 
Rates, &c., amounting to $79,713.91, and if the Taxpayers would pay this 
immediat-ely you would be able to discharge your loans to the Bank and 
other parties, w’hich amount to $24,508.56; Open Accounts amounting to 
$80.04; Prepaid Accounts $251.40; Tax Sale surplus $793.32, and the 
amount that should have been deposited in the Sinking I'und Account, 
and have a balance of $13,267.05 to start next year, provided, a.s before 
stated, everybody were to pay their obligations to the City.
Your Sinking Fund is composed of $20,000.00 invested in Mortgages, 
and $4,4.52.25 in cash at the Bank, and there should he deposited in that 
account, in addition, the sum of $40,813.54, but the monies levied for 
sinking fund purposes were diverted for flie paynient of pressing de­
mands.
Re the sinking fund invested in mortgages. \Vhile some of these 
mortgages are in arrears for interest, still your Finance Committee is of 
the opinion that tlie securities are sound, and in this opinion wc concur.
The statements hereto annexed arc correct statements as shown by 
the books and records of the City, and the Balance Sheet, in our opinion,' 
correctly sets forth the true financial position of the City as at December 
31st, 1916, as disclosed by the books and from information received from 
the Officials of the City. ■
Yours faithfully.
C R E H A N , M A R T IN  & CO ..
' '  ■ .  ^ . 
C hartered  A c c o u n ta n ts  and  M u n icip al A u d itors,
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Public Notice
Nominations
—  for —
M A Y O R , A L D E R M E N  A N D  
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
BUBIAC NOTlCh: IS HEREBY 
(ilV.EN It.) the l:.lectors of the .Viuni- 
eij)ulity of the Uori)()i‘ation of the Lily 
of Keloyvna, ilial 1 require tlic prer.- 
eiiee, of the said JHoclors at the Loun- 
eil t lianih'er, BeriKird Avenue, 
Kelowna, B. L'„ on the EIGHTH 
DAY OF JANUARY, 1917, at 12 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing pei.mms to represent lliein in 
the Munieip.-il I'onneil as 'Mayor and 
Aldermen, and on tlie Board of 
Selio()l 'J’rusiees a.s .School I'rii.siees.
The iiiode of tioinitialion of Candi­
dates shall he as lollows;
The (kuulidatcs shall he nomiii:»ted 
in writing; the writing sliall he suh- 
scrihed by two voters d f  the Mun’i-"-*' 
eip:ilily as itiojtoser ami seconder, and 
sliall he delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between tlie date 
of this notice and 2 p.in. of the day  
of the nomination; tlie said writing 
may he in the form immhered Five 
(5) in the Schedule of the .\iuiiicii>al 
fvlectioiis .\ct, ami sli.'ill slate the 
names, residence and oecupalion or 
(lescri|)tion of each person innposed, 
in such m:mner as suffieieiitly to 
identify such camlidale and in the 
event of a poll heing necesasry, sneli 
poll will be opened on the 
FLEVIvNTH DAY Ol' .I.NNUARY, 
1917, at the Conneil Lhamher, Ber­
nard .Avenue, of which every person 
i.s re«iuired to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  M A Y O R
The persons (jualificd to he nomina­
ted for and elected as Mayor are such 
persons as. are male British subjects 
of the full age of Iweiity-onc years, 
and are not disqualifietl under any 
aw, ami have been for the six nionth.s 
next preceding the day of nomination 
the registered owners, in .the Land 
Registry Office, of land or reat ptji- 
perty in the City of Kelowna, of the 
assessed value, on the last revised 
assessment roll for the City of Kpl- 
owna. of One Thousand Dollars or 
moreover and above aiiy' registered - 
judgment or charge, and wlif) are 
otherwise qualified as municipal 
vf)ters.
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  
A L D E R M E N
The persons qualified to he nomina­
ted for and elected as .Aider- 
men are such persons as are 
male British subjects of the lull age 
of twenty-one years, and are not dis­
qualified under any law, and have 
been for the six months next preced­
ing the, day of nomination the regis­
tered owners, in the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property in 
the City of Kelowna, of the asses.sed 
value, on the last revised assessment 
roll for the City of Kelowna, of Five 
Hundred Tlollars or more over and 
above any registered judgment or 
char.ge and'who are otherwise quali­
fied as municipal voters.
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
The persons qualified to be nomin-. 
ated for and elected as School Trus­
tees are such person.s as are British 
subjects 6 f the full age of twenty-one 
cars, and are tiot disqualified under 
any law, and have been for the six 
nipnths next preceding the day of 
nomination the registered owner.s, in* 
the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real pia>perty in the Kelowna City 
School District, of the assc.s.sed value, 
on the last reu sed assessment roll 
for the Kelowii:?*lSity School District, 
of F'ivc Hundi'cd DolTaVs-. or ir.ore_ 
over and above any registeftd- 
ment or charge, and who are othj 
wise qualified to vote at an plejj 
of School Trustees in the K«,
Citj’ School District.
Given under my hand at 
B.C., this Twenty-eighth da; 
cember, 1916.
G. H ^ D U l
Rcturnini
C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T1 
O F  K E L O W N i
“Weekly llalf-j 
Act”
PUBLIC NOTICE is ht?^  
to the electors of the Miinic” 
the Corporation of the City of 
na entitled to A'ote for Mayor, tin 
vote will he taken on Thursday, tlu? 
Eleventh day, of January, 1917,' be­
tween the hours of nine o’clock in the 
forenoon and seven o’clock in the 
afternoon, at the Council Chamber, 
Bernard .Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., to 
determine th \^ day on which the 
weekly half-holid.ay shall he ol,»scrved.
And further, that the day approved 
by the largest number of the said 
electors voting in the , aforesaid 
Municipalitj', as shown by the result 
of the Poll, shall, on and after ^he 
First day of February', 1917, be the 
day fixed for such half-holiday in the 
Municipalit}’ of the Corporation of. 
the City of Kelowna, of which all per­
sons arc hereby required to take 
notice and govern themselves accord­
ingly. ■
Given under, my hand this 28th day 
of December, 1916. * ;
G. H . D U N N .
R etiirn in g  O fficer .
m
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D I A R I E S
For 1917
IR  Y O U  A R E  T H I N K I N G  
O F  K E E P I N G  A  D IA R Y  
N E X T  Y E A R  Y O U  W I L L  
D O  W E L L  T O  M A K E  Y O U R  
S E L E C T I O N  N O W  A S  T H E  
S U P P L Y  IS  L I M I T E D .
Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  IT  
IS  T O  B E  D I S A P P O I N T E D  
O V E R  S O M E T H I N G  Y O U  
H A V E  S E T  Y b U R  M j N D  
ON.
P r i c e s  2 5 c  to  $ 1
P. B. WIILITS & CO.
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Want Advts.
# In UHtiinaling' the co«t ot an ;ulver- 
tiHeirionl, Hiibject tu the ininiinuin 
cliarffe aa stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures eounls 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and foryvarded 
tb their private address. For tliis ser- 
V ice, arid 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accejnetl for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
P lease  do not ask  for credit, a s  jihe 
trouble and ex p ense of booking . sinall 
a dvertisem ents is  more than they are 
worth to  the publisher.
F ir s t  In se r t io n :  2 Cents per word;
luininium charge, 25 cents.
E a ch  A d d itio n a l In se r tio n : 1 cent per 
word; niininiuni charge. 15 cents.
L O S T
l.OST—On Rutland Road, Tiiursday 
last, brown imitation robe with 
red lining, alniost new; also leather 
and rope halter. Reward to finder. 
The Jenkins Co., Limited'. 24-2
Mrs, W. R. Ilarlee went up to Ver­
non this morning.
I'te. Alwyn Weddell returned to 
the eo.'ist this morning.
Mi‘, .•ind Mrs. Mills, from Rosslaml, 
.arrived in town yesterday.
Mrs. .Seeley and two danghter.s left 
on Monday morning for llalifax, N..S,
Miss J'lossie Slickney, sister of 
Mrs. W. KirkI)}', left thi.s morniii/^ for 
Calgary.
nURN--'ro Mr, and Mrs. R. W 
'riiomas, Ktlii‘1 Street, on Deeemher 
23, a daughter. ‘
Mr. an<| Mrs. \V. M. M, ( ‘alder re- 
tiiriied home this morning fiom tlieir 
Irii) to the coast.
l''rieiids of .Sergt. Chaplin will re­
gret to hear (hat lie is in the Kelow­
na llospilal suffering_ fr<.)in severe 
tipisilitis.
rte. Mradley,of the 225th llatl,, left 
on Tuesday morning to return to 
New VW'stminster, after spending his 
(,'hristmas leave here.
Miss Molly lliirvey returned from 
Vaneotner on .Saturd.ay, ami Mrs. 
Charlts Harvey and Miss Dorotliy 
aecompanieil her from Kamb.iops, re­
turning there agai ntliis morning.
Mr., and Mrs. J. IJrydon reriirneil 
to their home, near Victoria after 
spending the Cliristnias and New 
Year holidays liere, at the home of 
Mrs, Hiyilon’s parents, Mr, ami Mrs, 
VV, ,\, lluiuer.
Sergeants J, F, Burne and G.
Allen are in town recruiting for a 
company tt> be sent overseas to rein­
force tlie 2nd Canatliali Mounted 
l-lifles. Tliey are also taking recruits 
for the .lOtli B. C. Horse for liome 
duty. ‘I'lie 2nd C.M.R. is a battalion 
raised in the Okanagan Valley and 
now at the front, so that recruits are 
sure to find friends from their own 
part of the province.
Near Future Events 
To Make a Note Of
Notlci'u iiiiili-i' tlilH licudliiK arv cliaryviiitUi at 
thoralo o( Uc pi-r wonl lor vacl) liiiu-rtliiii. 
iiiili-HH otlivr advvrtlHlau' iHcarrIvil or imllcvH, 
«>tc., Iiavo Ik»"ii prIiitrHl at tlic “Cmirlrr" oKIcx;. 
Ni'ticoii UN to iiii-otiiii.rH, rohO'i'lH, etc- will not 
1m! plucvd iiinlor onr “bocal and 1’ornonul" 
lioadlnit.
H< I >|i
Dr, Matliison, dentisl. Tele- 
plioiic R9. l.f.
>l< >l< jk
Tilt; animal public nmiiicipal nieet- 
ing is lieilur iiOd in the Kelowna 
Theatre, tomorrow evening. 24-1 f
'I'lie annual meeting of the Kehtwna 
Woiiien'’s Institute will he held in tlie 
Board of 'I'rade rooms, on January 0, 
commencing at 3 p.m. 2-Llc
' Next Thursday is the day of the
local iiuinieipal elections fdr Mayor
•ind Aldermen for'1917. Electors are 
also entitled to vote for tlie day ni>pn 
which they prefer to have the weekly 
lialf'lioliday held. 24-lf
The W.C.'I'.U, will hold a social
evening ill the Metliodist (liureh, on 
January II, nmiiicipal clectitm day. 
•Any visitors to town will lie welcome, 
'riiere will he a collecfion in. aid of tin; 
provincial cocoa fund for l^oldiers.
24-Ir.
INfrs. J. S. Chalmers will lecture 
under the auspices of the Kelowna 
Women’s Institute, in tlio Board of 
Trade rooms, at p.m., ;ind 8 p.m.. 
on January 8 and 9, on '’“I'lic Home 
(jar<Ieii,” "I.ive Stock on die h'ariii," 
■‘.Soils and Crops” and "Home Can­
ning.” Farmers and others interested 
arc invited to attend. 24-lc
There will he a meeting of the 
members of the different locals of tlie 
B.C. Agricultural Organization Asso­
ciation, in connection with tlie 
Organization Committee, on SaUu" 
day, January 13. 1917, at 9.30 a.in., in 
the Board of Trade rooms. Further 
organization and other matters of 
importance to the Association will be 
discussed. 24-2c
F O R  S A L E
AIREDALE PUPPIES
$5.00 each.
Courier.
Apply Box K, 
22-4c
FOR SALE—Tborouglibred . Jersey 
Cow; tested; good, rich milker; 
fourth calf February. C. T. U. 
Russell, Rutland. 22-3p
FOR SALE—Moore Portable Light, 
500 c.p. Suitable- for inside or 
outside use, country store, mess tent, 
c.'inip, marquee, etc. Will hang or 
stand. Cost $18.50; good as new, 
$7.50. Apply. Box L, care “Courier.”
' 50-tf.
A D V E R T I S I N G  F O R  C R E D IT O R S
I N  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E !
W I N D I N G  U P  A C T , b e in g  Cap.
144 o f th e  R e v ise d  S ta tu te s  of 
C anada a n d  th e  A m e n d in g  A c t  and  
I N  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  I I N  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  th e  W in d in g
K E L O W N A
C O M P A N Y .
L iq u id a tio n .
I M P L E M E N T  
L I M I T E D , in
The Di.strict Registrar of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbi.a. 
at - Vernon, B.C., has, by, an order 
dated the Thirtieth day of Peceriiber,
1916, appQintcd the Okanagan Loan I the 30th day of February. A.D., 1917 
and Investment Trust Company, of | to send their names and addresSe.s
U p  A c t , b e in g  Cap. 144 o f  the  
R ev ised  S ta tu te s  o f  C anada and  
th e  a m e n d in g  A c t:
A N D  I N  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the  
K e lo w n a  Im p le m e n t  C om p an y , 
_ i_Jm m ted , in  L iq u id a tio n :
The Creditors of the above-nained. 
Company are required on or before
W A N T E D — M isc e lla n e o u s
WANTED—Graduate nur‘;e, Kelow­
na hospital, general and maternity. 
Services to begin F'ehrCiary 1, ne.xt. 
I'ull information can he had from A 
P. AIcKcnzie, secretary, Kelowna. B. 
C. Phone 20. Box 11. 21-3
Kelowna,. B.C.. to he the Official 
Liquidator of the above-named Com­
pany.
DATED the 30th day of December, 
A.D., 1916.
L. NORRIS. 
District Registrar.
C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  
O F  K E L O W N A
P U B L I C  M -E E T IN G
W A N T E D —/eSHeSPSblc woman 
,elp" in the home. Small 
small family, comfortable 
good wages to suitable 
Apply Mrs. Ford, 
20-4.
(— Foultry, any kind 
jap jirice. Reply with 
p Box Z, c]o Courier.
37-ti.
ited in exchange 
; Vancouver sub- 
be clear of en- 
iox D, Courier 
37-tf.
^ady or gentlem an 
er for cityi M ust be 
rhake sales. Reply to Box 
^ care of Courier. 46-4
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
<C. D A R K )
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
J .  E .  T H R U S S E L r L
T  A J  L O R
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing 
O P P O S IT E  RO Y A L BANK
A PUBLIC MEETING will be 
held in Raymer’s . Hall (opposite the 
Board of Trade Building), on Friday, 
January 5th, 1917, at 8.00 p.in., to 
afford the retiring Council, School 
Trustees, and ; Candidates for the 
coming Municipal Election an oppor­
tunity to meet the Electors.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
C O R P O R A T I O N - O F  T H E  C IT Y  
O F  K E L O W N A
Tenders For Fire Brigade insurance
and the particulars of tlicir debts or 
claims, and the names and addressc.s 
of their solicitors, if any, to the Okan­
agan Loan and Inye.stment Trust, 
Company, of Kelow-na, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, Official 
Liquidator of the said Company: and. 
if so required by notice in writing 
from the said Official Liquidator or 
by its Solicitors, to come in and 
prove their said debts or claims at 
the Chambers of tlie District I^egis- 
trar of the Supreme Court of Britisli 
Columbia, at Vernon, B.C., at .such 
time as shall he specified in sucli 
notice or in default thereof they will 
he excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before such debts 
are proved. •
WEDNESDAY, /the 7th day of 
March. 1917, at two o’clock in the 
aHernoon, at the said . office is 
appointed for hearing and adjudicat­
ing upon the debts and claims.
DATED this 30th day of December, 
A. D., 1916.
L  NORRIS,
L A N D  R E G IST R Y  ACT. 
(S e c t io n  24).
TENDERS will he received by the 
undersigned up to Friday, 19th Janu­
ary, for insuring the members of the 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade. For 
further particulars apply tt> Mr. H. 
Glenn. Secretary, Kelowna V' o^lunteer 
Fire Brigade.
G. H. Dunn,
24-1 City Clerk.
COURIER Witnt Ads. pay. 
You need not take* our word for 
it. Try it out for yourself. \
 ^ —OF—
Valuable Old Country Furniture
C o m p ris in g
Solid Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, Circassian Walnut (Thiffonier, 
Rosewood Drawing Room Suite. 
Overmantels, Mirrors, Mahogany 
Bedroom Suite and Furniture, Card 
Tables. Signed Engravings, Oil 
Painting. Kitchen Range, and inimcr-' 
ou.s other household effects.
THE PROPERTY OF MBS. CARBERY
A B B O T T  S T R E E T , y 
J u s t  n o rth  o f  B e a c h  A v e n u e
In  th e  M a tter  o f  an  a p p lica tio n  fo r  
d u p lica te  c e r tif ica te  o f  t it le  N o . 
29350a is su e d  to  J o h n  F a u lk n er , 
c o v e r in g  L o t  2685, G roup  1 , 
O s o y o o s  D iv is io n , Y a le  D is tr ic t .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is my intention at the expira­
tion of one monch from the date of 
first publication hereof to issue a 
duplicate certificate of title covering 
the above lands to Tohir Faulkner un­
less in the meantime 1 shall receive 
valid objection thereto in writing.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office', Kamloops, B.C., this 1st day 
of December, A.I)., 1916.
C. H, DUNBAR.
20-5 District Registrar.
R E  E S T A T E  O F -  
R E M B L E R  P A U L , D E C E A S E D
ALL PERSONS having claims 
against the above estate ay:’ requested 
to send the s.imc, at once, to (he 
undersigned. Formal proof will be 
called for later. • .
Dated the 26th *lay of December, 
1916.
R. n. KERR,
Roweliffe Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Solicitor for the Royal/Trust Com­
pany,. Executor.'
- 20-2
. V*
, . i,
anuary Clearance Sale
S T A K T S  S A T C R P A r
Commencing Saturday, January 6th ,we will 
make our usual clearance of all excess winter 
stocks. The prices and quantities are phenomenal 
taking into consideration the shortage of merchan­
dise to be had from the manufacturers.
T w o  S p e c ia l  P r ic e s  on  W a is t s
f New and Dainty Wai.sts in 
Muslin, Voile, Crepe and .Silk, 
made in tbe sm artest styles :iml 
newest m aterials ..............$1.00
Silk. (Jrepe de Cliene. Ninon, 
jmd (ieorgetie (b'epe W aists 
that are exeeplional \'alne at 
ordinary' prices. (Usmilly np 
to $/..=:()) .................... ........$4.75
C H IL D R E N ’S  C O A T S  M A R K E D  A T  
C L E A n A N C E  P R IC E S
T h ree  Sale V alues in C h ild ren 's  am l M isses’ C oals m arked  
a t prices th a t will in sn re  a speedy clearanee. T hest' etitils are 
cheap a t the  o r d in a r y  jirices, h n l are  exce])tional value ;it the 
prices they  a re  m arked . In th ree  lo ts :
Children’s and Misses’ ,, . W'- i  ^ •
Brown. N.nvy and Saxe Coats in Tweed Mixtures, y rd u ro y / tdvet Coats ,n
• • I 111 • rn .1 Brown. Sand, (neen  andCordnroy Coats, suitable Beaver and Flam  Llotbs, a, ,, • j - ^ r  ^ • M ulberry ; sizes 3 to /.
for ages 4 to 7............$2.50 .......................... ..........  $3.50
. ^ up to $14.75...............$4.75 , , ■
R e m a r k a b le  V a lu e s  in  L a d ie s ^  C o a ts
T lie  m ost desirab le  C oats in all k in d s of All W ool d^weed A lixtiires, and  
o th e r  sm a rt co a ts  in  B lack P ln sh . W ill be sold in tw o  lo ts ;
P ric e s .u p  to $ 2 7 .5 0 ...................... .......... ..................$17.75
P rices  np to $19.75 ........ . ................. .............. ...............  $12.75
t i
K N IT T E D  W O O L  CAPS for Ladies’ 
and Children 95c
BO Y S’ B R O W N  c 6 R D U R O Y  
SU ITS
Sizes 3, 4 and 6; usually $4.75....$3.50
Flannelette Nightgowns, 85c.
.Special Value in Flannelette Nigbt- 
gowris, slip-over style, 
short sleeves- ............................
C hildren’s and M isses’ D resses to C lear
: M any' s ty les in  C h ild ren 's  D resses 
M ake y o n r se lection  early  as th is  invol
Children’s Cashm erette D resses; sizes 4
' to 10 years .......... ........../.......... :.50c
Navy AVool Serge One-Piece Dresses, 4. •
to 10 y e a rs : values at $3.25 ............$1,75
Mi.s.se.s’ .All Wool, Navy Serge Middies, 
trim m ed with Red Flannel Collar_and 
Cuffs; usually $3.50 ......... ........... ...$1.95
to  be sold a t  excep tional .reductions, 
yes only  a sm all stock  a t these prices.
Splendid Values in All Wool .Serge and 
BJack and AVdiite Check Dresses, snit- 
for ages 8 to 20 y e a rs ; values up to 
$7.95 .... ............... ........... $1,95
Navy Serge Balkans, willi* pleated Skirts 
to match ; 4, 6 and 8 y'ear sizes ; usually 
' $4.25 .......  .......................... ..............  $2.95
'•rO
..
Specia l P rices in O ur M illinery S ection
O n r L ad ie s ' an d  C h ild re n ’s H ats , both  trim m ed  and  nn- 
trim m ed , vyill be m a rk e d  a t  ex trem e ly  low prices to n n k e  
room  for o u r S p rin g  purchases.
(3dd Shapes, in a large v'aricty, each .................... .............................. .. 25c
Smart Velvet Shapes (Prices usuaBy $3.50 and $5.95) $1.95 and $2 95
Trimmed H ats of t;xceptional values, each ...-........... .......................... $2.95
Untrimm ed Shapes iii many d iffe ren t style.s ....................... .. 50c and 95c
S p e c ia l  P r ic e s  in  D r e s s  M a te r ia ls
A n o p p o rtu n ity  to p u rchase  D ress G oods a t th is rem ark ab le  red u ctio n  
should  be tak en  full ad v a n tag e  of. A la rge selection is now  being  offered  in 
th ree  d iffe ren t lots.
Serges. Tweeds, Scotch T artans, Cash­
meres, Black and W hite Checks, per 
yard .............................. .............  65c
4-ply Scotch  F in g e rin g  Y arn , in 
( j r e y ; very  su itab le  for so ld ie rs ’ 
socks, per lb. ..................\...$1.60
U sefu l S ty les  in well m ade C o rse ts 'w ill be o ffered  d u rin g  th is .sale; m ade of 
best q u a lity  W hite  C outil an d  c o rre c t in every  d e ta il .............. ..$1,00
C oloured C o tto n  E iderdow n, in m any  usefu l designs, su itab le  fo r d re ss in g  
gow ns. P rices  up to  45c* P e r  y a rd  ................................... ..... .......................... 30c
U sefu l Q ualities in W h ite  F lannele 'tte  an d  W h ite  C o tto n  L ongclo th , can n o t be 
b o u g h t now  a t th e  price we a re  ask in g . 8  y ard s f o r . ............................. ....$1.00
Store Open 
8 .1 5 'a .m .
Coatings, .Serges. Garbadincs, in a large 
selection of useful colours. Price per 
yard ...... ................................ .. 95c
Tweeds, Serges, Coatings, in a great variety of shades; m ostly 54 inches wide. 
■Remarkable values to $2.25. ................... ............... ,.... ................. .......................  $U50
Silk, M uslin, O rg an d ie  and  C rep e  
de C hene C ollars in an  end less 
varie ty  H a lf-P r ic e
-ij<! iV
1
■
^AGfi: srH. t H f i i t ! l t 6 W N A  d d t i m S f t  A M t) 6 1 t A l 4 A d A ^ TttuH^StiAY, jANUAH y 4, i$ tf
Jm t Listen]
g^> *|-v ,
T o  w hat R obin  
‘ H o o d  8 a y S “*r-'
T ry l^obin H ood  Flour 
o h  th e  m o n e y  •'back  
guarantee.
; v
Trapping jU Bpats
V o iir  d ea le r , 
r e tu r n s  1 0 ^  
m ore than you  
pay, if you  are  
not satished  
with ,
tt/
' ‘‘4 1
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Scottish sailoiH have hegmi to cull 
laurels siilo hy .side with Italian sea 
iiieii-hy sinlcing (Jeriiian suhiiiariiu 
pirates in the Mediterranean. il.)etails 
of the splendid work they are doinp 
are (iiven in 'I'he t'orriere della .Sera 
hy l''ral<a, one t)f the writer.s whom 
the Italian Koverninent authorized 
some months a^o to follow the opera 
(ions of the fleet. Writing from oiii' 
of the ports in Italiaie waters, he says;
On a heautifiil luminous morniiip 
the sentry boats announce a <lriftei 
cominiL' into port. It wohhie.s lik-e a 
(luck, <lip[nnfv a.tid htrehiup, on the 
sli/.{li(ly apitated sea. 'I'he sipiialpostf 
flash out the news, “A llritish ship, a 
driftei." 'I'he sea is searched witli 
narine plaSses! the^^Jofikout man
B.G. GOAT KEEPERS TO 
FORM ASSOCIATIONS
S O C I E T Y  L E A D E K  IN
B IG  A R M Y  S C A N D A L
( C o n t in u e d  fr o m  j ja g e  1 )
.slj.o'its forrjoy. VViiai is up? Tire
.  . V -
y o u  b e t t e r  s a t i s f a d io n  th a  
m il le d  in  C a n a d a .  If, a f te r  tw o  b a k in g s ,  
y o u  a r e  n o t  th o r o u g h ly  s a t is f ie d  w ith  th e  
f lo u r , r d u r n  th e  u n u s e d  p o r t io n  a n d  y o u r
v eI t  iis u n c o n d i t ip n a l ly  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  m
l n  a n y  o t h e r  n o u r
Irifter has hoisted tli^;,i|»irates’ flap 
VVlum a drifter hoists.a |>irales‘ flap 
it means that the ineii have sunk a 
uibmaripe. Hut the crew on hoard i. 
More numerous than usual. , Perliap- 
hey have f:ikon pri.sohcrs;
'J'ho whole j)orl i.s in a state
d e a le r  w ill n o t  o n l y  r e f u n d  th e  fu l l  
p u r c h a s e  p r ic e ,  b u t  a ls o  1 0 %  a d d e d .
O r d e r  a  b a g  o f  R o b i n  H o o d  t o d a y , ' 35'
F o r  S a l^  E x c l u s i v e l y  bv
T h e  K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s ’ E x c h a n g e .
M erchant’s  Association 
Hold Monthly Meeting
day afternoon ludiday :l)e retained 
they ■ rec(>u,mu'U(Ie<l a coutiimance o 
the U'hursday half. holiday.”
' The reppilar monthly ' nicetiup d f  
■. tfie Kelowna. Merchants' .'\ssociation 
was held hvf!t l■‘riflay eveniiipf. Tlu- 
])rincipal suhjecl of discussion _ w:is 
with .reference to the, early closing of 
, the storjc-s ^nd what attitude thc iner- 
chants should take in 'the cominp 
( ;:mimieipal election t<) .determine the 
clay of the weekly half holiday in tin- 
district. A arious idea.s were expressed, 
a slifrht ccinflictionof Opinions hejng 
caused., hy a feelihpr that the custom- 
? ers of-the stores slirtuld be considered 
rather than tiie store-keeper's them- 
. selves.' a feelinjjr in which . the whole 
f'-\ h.iel'tin.tr. cnsneurrcd. As a cotisequeiu'c.
• a rcsohition was carried to the effect;
- ,-e,-:“T.hat. a nnniber of the merchants 
present were fetr thon'iselves in fav'eVr 
■' .-.pf. .Sa tlie.^ialf, holiday; but
in-dcfercncc to the apparent desire of 
the country districts tliat tlic Tluirs-
'I’be onlyotliQr 'Platter discussed 
was with reference Vo a proposal that 
the Mcrcliants’ .Association affiliate
ritement. Fla^s arc run up /)ii the 
ihorl ntasts of the ‘toritedo boat. 
:uichorcd inside to salute llio little 
,'ictoriou.s steamer, 'Phe crew.s on the 
‘left of the other drifters ailchored 
uiside the |)ort are all at-the railinp 
11 exultation. They lean’ over the 
iides of the boats and slionl for jo\ 
ui a Scottisli dialect which is just a; 
good for ns not to understand, 'riie.v 
shout fantastic things towards tlu 
victors. In the midst cif their joyful 
yell we hear them elieer, ‘‘Hii>, hip, 
'mrrali! Hip, hip, luirrah!”
' r i l e  Hritish flag flies on the mast- 
liead, and the |)irates‘ standard with 
It.s' ghastly deatlihead flciats from tlie 
prow. It is a black standard with a 
white sknll and two crosshones, like 
what is on a druggist’s, bottle yto 
mark poison. The boat is ciuickly
snrrmindod by a swarni, of smali
hcmselves with the Kelowna Board
of 'J'radc. getting the Ho.*d ' to 
ajipoiii/ a special Mercliatit.s’ Coin­
mitt cc to 'deal with affairs primarily 
connected with the .local retail mer­
chants. C'
_______-^-------------------■
The Doitkhohor Society of Univer­
sal ilrotherluiod will contribute $'10( 
monthly to the; Grand I'orks branch 
of the Gafiadian Patriotic Fund. This 
statement . was made by the leader, 
F^ eter Verigin. ,
-T’d like to see the headCustomer- 
farlier. ■ ■ ' ’-C, ;. ■ A
.Spokesman—We. are all head bar 
hers; what did you suppose'vvc werc 
-^K-oni doctors?
r io ix ^  to  M a k e  M o n e y
'SI 3  a n d  B e
B U Y  A  S E W I N G  M A C H IN E . M a k e  
S e w in g  a  h o b b y  an d  it  w ill b e c o m e  a  
p lea su re . S e w  for Y o u r se lv e s . S e w  for  
th e  R ed  C ross. S e w  for C harity
W e  se ll b o th
' ^ h i t e  S in g e r  M a c h in e s
G u a ra n teed  fo r  T e n  Y ea rs , but la st
a  L i f e t i m e
P r ic e s  range from to $50
Kelowna rurniture Co.
K E L O W N A  - W E S T B A N K
T h e  Ferry leaves a s  fo llow s : ' - •
K E L O W N A : j  W E S T B A N K :
D aily a t  9  a.m . and 3 .3 0  p.m . I D aily  a t  9 .3 0  a .m . and 4 p.m .
W ed . and S a t. only at II a.ra; J W ed . & S a t. only a t 11.30 a .m .
i r ,  A .  H A Y M A N . A ll C harges S tr ic tly  C ash . P h o n ©  1 0 8  o r  7 0
for Beav Foxtisi, Ljouc. KCoit» FIAefGWhh
otherawBoorortcoIlo^ted U»»oor#ecUoa .
Siarap YOWR FtIKS DIRECT fo‘*SllPnKBT*,*lUiel.___bouse la theWorM cxclostvety laWIOiEFB AKE81CAN BAWjFUBS.
- a retiahle—re.'iponsible-~8afa Fur Hou'siB with an unbletnlshedrep*• ------- --.VJtlongsuty
WrU* for It-N O W -ir*  FREE __  __
A * B .S H U S E R T ,!n c .
raft dancing on the waves. All tlir 
shipping in the port in its rude war- 
loint is exulting with joy.
The Signal Light on the Waters 
The men on hoard the'drifter yell 
out the good new.s and poiiit to tlu 
misoners. They are seventeen Sailor? 
ind three officers—the whole comple­
ment of the sunken submarine. Tlu- 
prisoners, dazed, stare iii, silence.
The crew tell how they were captured 
aniid a disorderly m edley of voices 
and sounds. . ’
“We were on thew atch for four 
days'on the high seas. It was, a nasty 
sea for tlie first two day-s,. itirpossihle 
ven to smoke. Then fairly deceni 
weather. We w ere able to eat,~a/i'(t 
>ve-canglit tliem in the'trap.”
“Stop; ybii arc spoiling the story,
'This is how it happened. VVe weri? 
on the watch \vith nets down. Ther{% 
was nothing—not , even a streak or- 
imoke, not a light., It was a dark? 
night, but still enough light to see;?
VVe have cats’ eyes—yes. we hav^;
\11 of a.suddeu the chief gives me a 
punch in the rihs, and whispers tn(t\ 
niy ear. *Lor>k here. Mother of God.-i 
there is a light on the wateTs!’ Orre;
f the light signals of our nets wa;>\ 
lujrning. Then it was a suhinariiuf 
that had got caught.' f
“All right; on for it. Wait; he^' 
not hurry. We hesitate for a moment?
VVe might be mistaken. The phos;  ^
phorescent light on the waves playjV 
us had jokes. Hnt tiie hlnc flamel 
<ept on burning and ran along tlu-f 
water. There is no longer any douht|
It is really a submarine that has gob 
ntangled in our nets. It was going? 
along under water without knov.-inj? 
that it was showing us the directinj| 
it' followed hy that bright signal 
which trailed behind it.
A  G u rg le  and  a R escu e  
“The net was..cut. We sent up:: 
rockets, which perhaps had also seen'? 
the light. They came along immedi-;
tely, and all three of us set off inv- 
chase of the submarine to bombard il? 
or sjnk it with our guns.
“We are right upon it. The littlci 
riame of light jumps about. Tt is a? 
ign the submarine is in trouble. Loolc 
out, now; one of the.two screws ha^ r 
got entangled in the nets, and it ch 
not move.
' ,“Wc-\vatch, and then there is a;? 
gurglling of water near the l»lue light| 
and the beast appears. V\^ e stand a^ ' 
our gun and aim it at a hundrec  ^
yards away. • The beast gives a jerk?' 
and then there is a gurgle. The nici^jt is this lady 
jump out from an opening and plungc]^  
into the water, swimming and yelling.|^
The coinmandcr had tnade them opct\? 
the valves.
In view c»f the keen interest being 
shown at the present lime thronghoni 
the Dominion in the great indnstry, 
ind tlie jnereasing mmilier of animals, 
especially pme-hreds, being kept, 
• he time i.s eonsideied rij>e for the 
foriiiation of a Goat Hreeders’ Asso­
ciation, l)y the H. G. Department of 
/Vgricnlture.
•Such an as.st»eiation would have for 
its olijectM the (levelopment of the in- 
ilnstry, ami the |>opnlarising of goat 
produets; eneonragement ii hreedinp, 
for, the improvement , of stock, in 
order t() seeme increased iirodnetion 
Ilf mj,lk from milk goitts and of mohaii 
rom tlie Angoras; assistance to inem 
Jiers in liiiying <uid selling stoek; the 
'cbmiiilation of a direetory (if lireed- 
.'r.‘^ :?llie registration of pedigrees; tlie 
•(.(cpnling of milking rpialities; the 
•stalilishnient' of sliul eeiitres; ete., 
.‘tc. -
'riie live stock hrancli of the de|>art- 
lu'iit has- received from Ottawa a 
Iraft constitution for a C.'anadiaii 
piat breeders’ associtition to lie 
'oniicd mider the Live .Slock I’cdi- 
.•,ree Act, and to have charge of the 
•egisi ration of pnre-hred goats 
ihrougliout the Dominion. 'I'he 
formation' of such a pure breed 
•ecord under the natihnal live stock 
.•ecords: would give the luimhie goal 
a prestige it has not liitlierto enjoyed 
'll Canada, and put it on a i>ar with 
■illier live slock ill this respect, More­
over, it would mean that piire-lired 
stock eligible for registration could 
he imported from the L'nited Slates 
free of duly. 'I'lie annual memlKT- 
shipN,fee would he :members
will only have to pay half rates for 
registr;itions, etc., and will receive, 
free of charge, publications issued 
during each year for wliicli nieiuher- 
sliip fee is paid. Meinhcrs -will al.so 
he entitled to receive monthly goat 
papers at reduce^l rales.
It is unnecessary to dwell on the 
ne'ed of such an association, or on the 
idvantages of niemllership, and the 
department hopes that all who have 
the, development of the goat industry 
it hca'rt will join in this movement 
for-the advancement the poor
;nayi’s cow. , ' ,
At the sarne.. time, however, it is 
recognized that, in British Columbia, 
it '^ny rate, there are numbers of 
people beeping goats who could not 
handle pnre-hred stock, and to whom
tlibrformation of it provincial associa- 
ti(?ii would have m ore appeal. To
such people the live stock branch 
.states that, w'ith a minimum of 2.S 
'members, it would he possible to in­
corporate under the B.C. Agricultural 
Act in tfTe same way as the present 
Stockhreeders’ Dairymen’s and 
Po'ultry Association.s. In this event, 
membership w'ould be $1.00 per an­
num. as (jine of the privileges of rnem- 
hership members woiild receive free 
suhscrii)tion to a. monthly goat paper, 
which alone is worth more than the 
annual membership fee.
It is^hoped that all goat breeders 
and keepers, as? well as any - others 
iivtcrcsteih'- will avail themselves of 
this opportimity' of co-operating for 
their nmtnal benefit and protection.
Anyone interested in the formation 
of either the Dominion goat breeders’ 
association, or a provincial associa­
tion, should communicate with Mr. 
\V. 'f. McDonald. Live Stock Com­
missioner, Department of Agricul­
ture. Victoria, and notify him as to 
which one they would he willing to 
become a memher of. In order that 
the work of organizing the associa­
tions may he got under way as soon 
as possible those interested should 
not delay in writing to ^ignify their 
interest and desire to become mem­
bers.
she slioiihl hold such positions.” The 
<‘om t also investigated reports that 
(ieiieral .Sir ()wen Thomas, wlio look 
a prominent part in reeniiting in 
VVales, was transferred from eoin- 
maml of a Welsh brigade to a les'sei" 
eommaml throngh Mrs. C'ornwalli.s 
West’s iiifhience. 'I'liis was jiroved to 
he unfounded, hut due “to aU unfor­
tunate se(|uenee of events and the 
amhignoiis wording of ecriain of­
ficial’s letters, “.Secondly,” the report 
eonlimies, “C-'ol. Wynne I'hiwanis re- 
fleeted on General Th<.imas, who is a 
brigade eommander, in a letter to 
Mifi. Cornwallis West,” with tlie 
ipparenl ohjeel of exalting liis own 
imilifiealions for post of same. Mrs. 
t'ornwallis West sent a letter to 
Geiieral Cowans willi a postscript, 
which lie forwarded to Lienl. Gen, .Sir 
Winiain Campbell, at the War Office, 
idvi.sing hint to keep an eye on h'-d- 
wards, and expressing a lilgli-opinion 
of liim, 'riie report calls attention to 
(he fact that it was contrary' to the 
|•egnIalions for a War Office official 
to enter into private von'esixiiidcnce, 
ind says: "regret is also expressed 
lliat tlic letter sent hy Lord l''reiich 
lo the War Office was so amhigiuus- 
ly worded as to he oapahk; of miscon­
struction. In any case, a iioi'tion of 
tlie letter -was in the nature of an 
adverse report -on Brigadier Owen 
Thomas, and" should liave been cum- 
imMiieated to that ofneer at that time. 
It is also.regarded as iinforlimale that 
Lord l•'^ ench ’shoiikl have concurred 
ill erms of a War Office letter of 
.Inly 29 to Brigadier (ien. 'riiomas, 
which letter must have been con­
firmed the latter’s suspicion of a 
sinister influence.” h'ield Mar.sliall 
l''rench, whose name is mentioned in 
connection with the investigation, 
was at one tinie in the command of 
the British force in h'ranee. He was 
succeeded hy Sir Douglas Haig, in 
December, 191S, and was appointed 
ommaiulcr-in-chief of the armies in 
the United Kingdom. In the Mouse 
of Lords, in November, 1915. Lord St; 
Davjd charged incompctcncy and neg­
lect of work against tlie British staff 
in France. He asserted thatmen had 
lieen added to the staff for no mili­
tary reason and that women, aceerrd- 
ing to report, had visited the, British 
headquarters in France.
COAL
Princeton N u t 7 . ( K )
Princeton Lump .........  JpB.OO
Taber, Smokeless..........  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
T E R M S  C A S H
W . H A U G
phone 60 Kelowna, B. C.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
B arrister ,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public 
!•'. C. Wc(,l(lell' .lolin JL
K I O L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C ?"'
B. KERR i
B arrister  ' m  
and Solicitor, 8  
N otarv  J^iiblic,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
F. W . GROVESM. Can. Soc. C. K.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Roports on Irrigation Works Appllcallinm for Water l.lcciKsis 
KHLOWNA U. C.
Rough or Drensed.
Sbing-les, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, Moukltng'Si E tc .
=5=
I N  D A N G E R
The Fond Mother (to adventurous 
offspring): Come away from the cliff, 
will yer? Do yer want to dash yer- 
self to pieces in yer best suit?—Lon­
don Sketch.
THE JENKINS CO. ITD. Kelowna saw MMI Co.,ltd.
Kelowna’S Teadlng 
Livery Stable
O ur driving turnouts have a 
reputation for'sm artness.
Heavy Freig-hting and Dray 
Work is our HEAVY LINE.
ELOWNA
LORD-THE UNIVERSAL CAR
WOOD f  OR SALE D U N L O P - T Y R E S — A L L  K I N D S  O F  m a c h i n e  W O R K r -O X O  
A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G — R E -
Our favorite Piano Truck is 
still at yOur disposal.
P A I R  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D S .
P h on e U S — 2  oh .
W E W ILL A T T E N D  TO IT
BRING YOUR CAR TO 
US TO OVER-HAUL; 
N O W  I S  THE T I M E .
O I L V
I i
A L L  H O N O R  T O  H E R
. What Canada wants is less Frank 
Olivers and more Mrs. E. Larkins. 
This London, Ont.. woman has 
knitted 240 pairs of socks for the sol­
diers since the war began. If ever 
woman has earned a reward of merit 
Quelph Herald.
He saw that all was I<>st,w
A Deceiving Era
? It’s a deceiving era for the ecstatic 
Aiwaiii; candy and theatre tickets have 
He had sent his boat to the hottoin?|^adyaneed so. little in comparison with 
arid all the men could do was to swinijTthe cost of keeping 
“\Vc lower our little boats -into thyvvaukec Jounial.-
housc.—Mil-
water and go to. fish up the ship 
wrecked. It'w as difficult work 
night, but vve saved them all—rthree 
officers arid seventeen sailors. Thcj ;^ 
were, soaked like sponges. Wc barf; 
to give?” them other clothes. VV«-U;;,
dressed them fairly well with suits® Carhnid sWpment.s of fruit from
A  R o u te  to  P ea ce
If there is a short cut to peace, it is 
probably just under the kaiser’s chin. 
-Toronto Mail and Empire.
almost neW, There they are. LiipWTGrand Forks this season totalled 123 
at them;” ' jlTcars, according to final figures sup-
' plied hy Inyicctor Thomas Sniyes“Well done! How many of yon artj|
thete?” i ' (.t '.Nine of the cars were of prunes and
,‘There arc nine, of us.’ the balance (114 cars) were apples.
“Splendid for nine! You will getf}?
25,000 .francs ' ptemium fr()tn the 
Italian, government to divide betwccif 
you
‘Yes; and the pirates’ flag. Wc 
will drink to it tonight. Hip,’ liip, 
H-jiurrah! .■Mioy!”
Fifty Years the -Stpiwi:liS:ii^ la®
PR PRICERS CREAM BAKING PO^  
THE MOST PEREECT MADE T.
'm
d o e T
T h is  B a k in g  P o w d er  is  a  p ure Crej 
T a r ta r  p ro d u c t w h ich  y o u  k n o w  is  di 
from  th e  g ra p e .
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  B a k in g  P o w i  
is)pure w h o le so m e  and  h ea lth fu l a n d  
n o t h a v e  th e  ill e f fe c t  o n  th e  s y s t e m  
c a u se d  b y  a lu m  or p h o sp h a te  b a k in g , 
p o w d ers .
W e  re co m m en d  Dr. P r ic e ’s  B a k in g  
P o w d e r  a n d  s u g g e s t  th a t  yoU try  so m e  o f  
th e  r e c ip e s  in  th e
P r ic e  B a k in g  P o w d e r  C o o k  ^ o o k
H
T h e  r e c ip e s  a re  g o o d  a n d  w e  w ill furn ish  
y o u  w ith  a  c o o k  b o o k  i f  y o u  h a v e  n o t  
alreaidy g o t  o n e .
T H E  M e K E N Z I E  G O .
 ^ L I M I T E D
■V
i
